




OFflCR-Ir Till Oi.o Corunr. Cn:
ovr« M.iiiKer PLAn, Mauci
TuJi«—Tiu “KsxTrcsT Fwo'* will b« |>al>.
rui><lie«l to suLucribcrs•lly. ai
ic- of Two Dn)I«r* p-r yonr, inoJ- 
ly Coi« DoUara uiiJ Fift ita. If |uia IB 
dt moBlIu: ori Tliroe Dollara ufti-r llio yoor eX‘
S*or^I>rr ili'roatiiii».l iiufli all orrsan 
ij.otci-i'lui till i>iitlou of lUe EilKor
Slatts of ^Iwtrtinng.
PHHLISIIED AVEEKLT, EVERT WEDNESDAY MORNING, AT TWO DOLLARS A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
n of ntiiights Mid OpUiioiui !■ one of the Israliu^ right*  ̂hfta.”
VOL. 2. MAYSVILLE. KY., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9 1848. NO. 25.
For oBSMgnanerilxUOB Ubm or tbnw M
......................................................................... «l I I
Eoeh sMlIoool lo-rtloB. - - • - tf-........................ ..
BU miiotlu,......................................................SCI
Ooeresr, .... a .. 10 CO
PeraniioBBcIncBaiidldste,. . 1 Ci>
ForedTcrtlftoKaWlfo. . . . a 6 »■
Q7Morckaii(*. Hedunlet. tai elbm. Who 
Disy witb to adTorllM by Iho you, will ht*o 
Ibonl dlesoout auule from (he obon nt« 
ICPAdTortlMmonti must bo nurkod with (b«
tbs BdTor*Jast.
®l)c Ucntiukn Jlag. Ck5- 'Hti: iiclilor of the Flag give I'O thirds ufu column of m. atten
Friday 3 -.Feb. 4, 1848.
.T CoMroiiT."—Mr. Jo/m D. 
friiM. of roliarcrs Mills, Ky.. sent us 
ino dol'nrs, tliroHu-riLiy.nsfli/rfliirc pay 
for the Ft.tn. Iffut-Ii (iiv.irs, fmm such 
iS'iioT, arc iMl lo be colled "crtmhs 
rffm/.Tir tve -hould Hho fiir t 
one to give iIkiii a nioro appropriate
ami the/•Vdcrri/if/s of 101 
wltdlc article is peculiarly rich, niiil wc be- 
spent till- [iruiiiioed extracts from iliu Bos- 
icii OirC-COeiiiincl w an early day.
Sco here! was iho head of dial paper 
lorn of. or does the Editor spi-U S ulim-! 
ivllh a C. I'liu namc-occurs in the Flag’s 
article iliroi- times at least, each time be­
ginning aiili C.
CDoings in Congwas. srzr "S.
From Ibe \Vaibio|,'1oii Union.
M'AsmriGToa, Jax. SC, 1D40.
In iho Scnalo, .Mr. Dickinson present­
ed a petition from citizens of Nctw York,' OITtriErin;,
ive said rieli 
< ctfuruiit nil claims . . 
Ilowed-by Ihe olHccrs of iht
Land iro under dio law as originally 
prayiiiff Iho csiahiisliincnl of a port of cn-1 pic^od. and to rc|H>rtliy bill or otherwise.
Ir. lliiiUer presented iho petition oi 
[.resident of William and Mary Col-
Gev. CLoitii 
fsrly li'A g S t
-ito !ta» a u.es; 
CO, until he wtif
_________________ Thc^rH-
9 Ilf this gciiliomun ihni 
.rd ntnml bitlr-M jovC.
-jovi.tocdthai O.-n. liar-
•rily. •‘the cap must have fit,’ umi d„n,a„e
would rot npi.ly iltul "pamlhl" lo-L’S” i,.gc buildings by tho°F 
—that is, to yourself; but wo cen positive-1 the rcvoliinontiry war; «
nsTtireyc-u that you were not in our ^ ‘he comiiiiilci
.nd’h t^-u ui Ol,
Senate considered the bill providing____
, pcnsatioii for Famnel Leech, fur services 
tompeusation for in it
done to, the col- , Miueral Point district.in ihcStaioofW'b- 
ops in consin; which'wnjroad a third limo and
[f. how.
,u:J Ik- cUc ir the gam
y(i.v
until some other of you 
.' cniiticd to the honor.) shall
IloweV
led Pr.-t..lcnt, niidltrr^ 
a whig." \Vcjl.|c.m 
be it si'i it i‘ cnuugli’for us to know that | par 
hewai-ag.-od enough whig" lu answer ^ lay 
jlr, 9 [iurp..M-s in 1D40, and if tit I-may have been, in your csiitnallon,
lie hntfi'J'ii/roiu griicc since that time,' y-u have displayed n degree of sgiwreHce 
till’ U'biii nuti the whig [lav.y ttmy an rib- ‘ which is iinpardomtblc. in not knowing 
ICC it III the o-li.-u-m ss of the principles ' that the old old blue li!:ht anti-war Fed-'
cw„. . ......-
. I Mr- Tum-y, from the comiiditeo on | Priming to ctiiploy a dork, was taken up,
.noose to piiu-nts, rep-.rted a bill to furiherexlend and. itHcr sonic, isctission, agreed to. 
ii-cly wel- thenafcnl of Jttlircl W.iod; whiili being' Mr-Bciilou tuikc.l leave to iiitrodueo a 
reail n lirst lime, was, at the request of bill to amend the G5th and Olst of the 
’rurne”, read a second lime; when | rules and articles of war, relating to the
ai-ting
«thi.hilt y wished him I subscribe
and t.
Vi-g ul-Hi s:iy* lliat iho whig par 
I,I coiiIkIciic • ill his jsdilical o 
iii-siv.” This is the w.iy ihet
pord throe
n;:c end political liom-.iy
iriyt
•editor could be iii hiced t 
rwn Eimily never ••had cot 
utorality or p,-litieul liuit- M, 
tr.idth.’ugh ilit-y clubh.'iihi 
.u|.honioii« A,
doubt Ilii- 
o say ilial 
iHdcncc in 
f" oCJo/m
I of Huston iisc.l to »pdi Sentinel
jWitl. aCiusitaJor ’
I That WC began t 
’with nC, wc admit 
lo.ved copy.” bocal 
. head ofthui 
ping up
ved to strike .v‘ the cn-' pmeiico in oouri.s-maniBl and ...............
iic. and on this qticsitoii there iii>|uiry oftlic United States; which was 
-lebato, nnd the yciif and nays read Iwico, and referred to the Corarait- 
•rc cal; •>'. The qui-slion being put, it Ice on Miliinry .-tfriiirs.
;s dec-1- . in the negative. I Mr. B presented a petition from John
Yi:.As--,Missrs. Alien. Ashlo". Atchi-[Charles Friunnnt. praying nn investiga- 
Daghy. Baldwin, Bi-iitoii, Brocse, tion intocluiinson ilicgovernmcntorigin-
, Niles, Sprt
r i m; 
uni j
, iitiiigin Culiforain; which was rcfcri 
I to the Comiitiilcc on Mililarv AfTairs.




doio" so “fol-' Navs—Messrs. .\ihorion,B.tdg< i 
, i.„ R>"lir. Calhoun. Camcret.
’ «in. Clark., of Mi.,
>1. .do by «o|.. ,
rrbigau. .Mriiigu,,. Mioioll, Millrr, Moor
. I. » petition impen- 
ofhis
the ftiulIV for llic f|a;iliiigi nnil, if in error, 'J’hclps. Husk. Tumey, Underwe-od and tresis with the Boston Ccmincl, 20-
. , I ,1 • .. r • I ' Biildwin moved nn amci-1 nem,,.-iJ.rr.;bo,ll,,«.rU.r,rn,,.,oko
ig for a wlug editor to make, for
Bell,; from George Poindc.xlcr, pray 
Cor- sution for the occupation an<
, Dix, * properly by Vulunictrs musiercl 
'■* ' the service of the United States during
I referred
of them w
lt„.NK.I .lollU Tv 
skins :.l.d l.nr.l r 
look ha-.-k and la
not long since son:
5rr/ of deavoring fo xpeJl wiiio with a C—thus 
if coon-1 Cwn. Wc adviso you to be a iitllo mere 
Robert, ■ cautious in t our criticisms hcrealler, or 
I you may loso your repulutiou os a acini’ 
.—Thc!„r.
Ica-ting j
r. Benton gave notice that he should 
leave to iiiir.Klnce a bi i to 
.1 and b jilt ruh's of ibi ar- 
relative to Ibe practice of
What do the locofor
Whigs I ;
editor ofth- IWuJ. LV/rc.,.- 
whig papcr-flisltana. opci.lv 
Jlr. Ciay is tiu-J}ral cheii-.i of the 
for ihc IVcsid'fiicy, and says lli-J 
a'jH'nccofMr. Clay. Gen. T.\vli>r]-o,scs-1 
SIS till' uixt .litii-g-Al hohl" ojioii ihe'gj 
whig.,." What will Gen. Tny|.,r i.ud our i 
rriendof ih- lirro.’d f.avtotliis' Wo|‘ 
kav.t all the thn-: III: ugiii that Gc-n. Tay-1 
lor sioetl fir*/ ill the cAiimutiuu of “liar- j “ 
moiilc-as’..but it seems that he" 
is now set ih.wi, .--.s ■rc.nia>o ciay, who] 
was beat- n I llian (bur years ago for' S' 
l!ipPrcsHcncvl.v i!i • i.rvs-.-nt incumbent; !“f "
ami tins ton, Ik-Iupc the wings were done j________
asliicg the fuolisli question‘•who is Jaiws j >p||p Keiiliicl 
K.pJlk!" Wc piiv Gcn.-ral Taylor's j which took plan 
pros[tcci«, in the cv, til of being mk, u up j 
ns*-f ..,f/loila-"IiiuI.o.ii.u. nt,"ni.d trust, 
that IVi,».| ‘.■hanibcrs will a-i-that the 
eld G. t:.-ral is phe-.-d /r*/ in ilia csliiua-' 
tii.rn »l his iriiig of the pariv. i
;r;r::
cam sir; why simply to whip all the 
leans in lhal country, and lliendotho 
• thing for ihme at home. Are you 
•ere.1, fricudi
.Mr. Johnson, of Louisiana, frtKn the 
committee on Piixaic i.and Claims re- 
p.irinl, with nmcndiiicnls, the bill for is­
suing of p.itcnts in a certain class of ca­
ses. and liir other purjioscs.
On motion by .^lr. I'lielps,
Ilrso/rrd. That lit j joint cominitiRO cn 
Priming Ih, itiircicd to iiiqniru into the 
wLich have prcvenicil the print-
;of lb
ill Mexico: which 
to the Coinmiiiec nn Ul.-iims,
Mr. Aslilev, from the CominiliM on the 
Jii.llclnry, reported a bill forihe relief of 
Rcytiulds May; wliich was read a first
The rcsnhi 
son, for the admission ofiessa E. Dotv to 
a sent in ilio reponor's gallery, was taken 
up.and agroci to,
The rcsolmion submiltod hy Mr. Ash­
ley, for on in.piiry into the manner in 
which the puhlic printing is executed, 
was taken uii. and ngn-ed to.
Tlie Vice President laid before the Sen- 
ulG a repori fro.ii tlic Secretary of Slate, 
of ilienumbi-rerAi
of the
The doctrine of ihn iocoforns now is edint 
•“One half of .Mi-xieo for indemnity, Mr. 
id the .nhcrhalf for security.”—IVh-g. Jo-lic:.
of the
iliuul report of .lie So 
reoHUry, wilii the unm-xed labh 
V the same have not been furnis 
• members of the Senate.
•,shley. from the commiiU-e on liic .Mr. Ph tips oppo-si 
.■>, reported an act to amend an [ ofiheinjnriouf clfccl 
.1 ‘- An act »' "*» M-l i!...jurlu ! i.ro.luocon tlio fillU': 
il the .iislncl courts of iho Uni- :C..ni.l:on of the .-oc 
iguLIc
red for the year onding 30tb Soplcin- 
ir. llJ-17.
Also, from the War Dcparimont, a ro 
irtuflhc iiiilikiry establUhnt.-nt for ibe





snv« that llic im/irr^s, 
miinl will be lon-g r 
Had .......................limy
Lir.llTS.—The fnllowlii; 
p.-ifftCfl, amongst others, 









Col. R. M. J..hi:,oi. and W. M. Rh-c, and ,„|
d bv him.
r.-.l.'luugli- oil............
■ tr.-rs with liiiii tint .-3U,-d i-ncU a Insiitig 
inipr.-xsicn to bo uin-.li.-?—Ay. Il'lii". on tbc sir 
i w:is I j|„j above for tlio purpose of tliis dav.
"■’''S lilting the pcop'e orKi-mucky ktiowtlmi 1'
‘y ‘'f' the paragraph oniaiinicd from the pr.rli 
I fic hruinofonc PkOBEKT R. Li:
I II r-suiiicil ihc cunsldi-r- 
rcgiinciit bill, when 
-ss.-dilioS-.-iiati-lWr ahoni 
1 half in Jcfeuce of the
tflcial oalhi—are v
od the bill, on account ^^'g”****"’
-h the war must Oo ili«iaiti’«rMiy, 




PoUtical DnpUcBtes—ArOontnat . " • understand the Detaocratie mem-
Tbo whig majority of the urosent:”^ Congress felt sobno delicacy in 
msc of Reprcscmaiives, by a vote of 86 nioddllng. in the sl^^test degree, with ilielIou c rReprescmaiives, vnto r - -=■- - - o——»— . .
idcoinredthattheeristingwsr "kliwal ConvenUon. But whan theyto 81. hi
with Mexico is a war ••unneceautrily 
uneontliiutionol/y begun b;/lke Pwidenl 
of ike Vniud Slalet.„ It is n strong dec­
laration. It is mode under the solemnity 
of an ofRcial oaiii. It will, be heard in 
Mexico and to the ends of the earth, 
is.cnJculatud to produce upon our
a-airong elfeoi for p»d or fwovQ. 




lion has confided our whole intercourse 
with foreign powers tbc niosi alroeioxii 
crime ibnoicn to the aciiim of naliont. If 
1/ be true, then our em niics arc cslled 
upon, by all ilial can np| cal to the high­
est instincts of Iiumaii nature, to refute 
T^aec upon any term" of ours, to iho very 
ind forev. *'•••» -inst, anil forever. If ll be true, then are 
llic wliigs bouni • - -•ibstantiato its truth 
ipeaeAnt'ii'cf tho President. If 
1/ true, then have the whigs who 
have so void mnl" themselves liable tc 
iho gravest and m it oriishing accusation 




question for the 
consider what this 
it ac(ua/?y tcorlh atcountry, tlicrerorc, m whig vote of 6610 81 
tkittime. To setrl - this question, 
must go back to the time when the v 
' ‘ ’ '.^-i-whig gi
•nd then, 
iliiy
tlcmcn then in the II.iuso, 
now, acting upon the resp 
lUcirefllcml oaths, declared 
corded voles in ri-liuion to 
On Iho 13th of May, 18-Jfl,
by their re-
fuuud thcmKlvcs appealed to upoi 
time and place of its meeting ly val.«.. 
mootings of the people, and wlion tlioy 
found Iho State Convention .ifGeorgiii 
Invoking their iolorposUion, they oould 
not reconcile il to tbemsi-lvua to aLsiaii
tpon*' the question^ They occorliugly 
and ebnferrod together; and the re-
orals to meet, os of old, acconling to the 
usages of their parly, at ilio usual place 
and time of meeting. Intakingihlscourso 
ihoy do not protend to dictate m ilieir 
:cns, hui 
the form . tpectfully re­commend t er conrso oftho Dem­
ocratic Notional Convcmioii to the odop- 
tion of their Republican brethren. Tli. 
following ie the ofiicial occoiim of the pro­
ceedings of the meeting of the Ropubli- 
tons of both Houses on Mutiday tilglu: 
DEMOCR.ATIC N,\T10NAL CON­
VENTION.
Meeting of the Demoeratic Senatort an 
Memberi.
At a meeting of tho Democratic Sent 
tors and mcinbvrs of the lluuso ofRo- 
prcscniatives. held in the Semite Clui: 
bur of thu United Sinics, on the cvcoi 
oftho S4ih of January. 1848,
Gen. Sam Houston, Senator from Ti 
as, tvos called to the Choir; tunl
Mr. Richard Brodbeod, of the House 
ts, from Punnsylvaiiia,)f Ropresei 
ipiKiinted Sccretar 
» Mr. Sevier,
passed in tho House of Ri
t ry.
. >r Arkansas, from the joint 
toniiniltce uppoimod at a provious meet 
I ing, reported tho following resnluiion:
I Heiohrd. That il be rcin i„ -TI,.. o .p.aMlj-
,fc 17,,/M S.'a,Knconl.! » b..M ilio propo-
id In r.vnr ol tbi. dnci.r.tion of ib. 13ih i ’?[ *[““' C-""-;""- 6' 'bj 
orM.v,18,0,.rnm.nvori/,„mn,.l.s fw l■rb...U-nT
xotei which 
if the devil 
I84C. that the
naiiv of 
• fiiid r 
in of the and Vice4-1.“,'
rational Convcutioii. for llio pui 
uiiig cnmiidiuea for Pres 
President of tho UiiiGd States, 
ind place, to wit
my. 1 
llio act of .V 
liniiallg onn ■), but wi lecestnrilji b gtin by the 
United Stn'ctl”—
i>oiiasim|iraciit 
rate of ititi.-rcsl, 
ih-.t stork, and r.ia» voling for Ihc
the Treasury as clcfociivo and <L 
^On 111011011 of Mr. CInyloii, the Senate
^In tho Hbure. the rHouse, the first husii....................
llic motion to reconsider ihc res-1 Commi
niiiiiatiiig all debate on th-Pn-s- V'’^l'‘‘'’‘‘’h>n ofiin index to private claims 
srago. ill conmiincr,-oftbu whole I prcsciiK.-d ill tlio llouso since Ike 14ili 
oof Ihc Union, at 2 nVIocIi j Congress, w 
'I'lic inution was r.-coiisidorei! -ndotitod.
S. nays 9Q, Mr. Ilolines.arl The IlouscwcntinioCominitice ofthe 
New York, moved that il bo laid un die I Wliol-: -.n ilie siaie of the Union—M 




iglholal - warlbci nrtniy 
MOIIT!." weru i.’i/r fig 
J«f«. /-'la.r irho art them up; and , S'"'-' 
10 that oiir wliig ncigl.Uirs are of!
■■ i:).inii,n. but wc Ii0|<.- not. | 
ife rua.ly to put in onr-big licks” 
cl' lb<- great whig pariy of iti-.- j
Illy laken up his iikodc in 
Ig. Tim follow c-iilicr docs not run 
who be is talking about, or cUe is •' 
nt nfwho heismlking to,'w!icn lie “P ] 
Licit language to the people of this j
the consideration of tliu resolution foi 
bution ofthe President'
•. R. W. Tlioinj




tjison addressed ihi 
lo hour, defining hi 




Astonwhing! \\ hy, did yr.u 
inte’y lull your r(ud-’r» lUal'G,-i 
ira* the d cidcj rlmi.,- of,hi- g
el the I
much lib II, know bow i:iu.,y,/?r*/c.',o 
you have, and .‘-oiiic;liii.-g about tbc
and other sliiu-s arc anngiiiiic ol olceiiiig J’ 
llicir governor.—Ky. Il/iig.
Tiuc. im!-i.-d,-all eyes arc fixed” on n 
, I this noble State, and all h.-aris are salt- o 
,|^■^‘gulm• of u loll! route of that sclioul of I' 
'‘^gery l.auglil byCluyaiid Ills voia- j|
, T*!»c popular vote nfla-st year, fa- g
iMo ns
an. moved to tike 
I [lay Mr. Cmii-li- 
.iloy. d by hi. . .
ilinglln- Cuiiilt.1 and grounds; bui liic nodmiKt. if
[ion, being objected to. could nat be : Iiisvic-w.s on  snbjei 
:-iu-d. I [By inadvi-rtcnco.Mr.'J
Senate bill loc.xcmpi ilio vessels nopeai’cil. tlieutbcr day.
ti ColuiiiZation ' (ire--ii*s, in nur coiigros.sional summary 
Siule Coluiiizutioii Sociti- as liuving vindicated the Presidei 
irunsjioriing ndored cniigrnms to surcs.] 
i-sl coast of Africa, froiii iho provis-: Mr.Rhett followed, in a eonsnluiional
if ihe.aciB regubiling the onrriogc viewnf the war-niiiking power—showing 
<s.:iigcrs ill murcliaiil vessels, was dial Ihc il-ditraiiun bv the House, that 
■ ••■- President beg:
liiplovcj bv till! 
ccioiy. or iiiiy t
It whig I Tiiej..inl rras, of tho Scnal,of an the public grounds t
the
•fntraU l!..-frion.Is „f the W




i.iiiy prepare ) 
cat ns you gm i 
n ttjtt did'nl baoie Jem-
xl raining last night.
.............-.... lo 2 o'clock to-day.—
Wlort.ng .Irgut! ^
That Miu>l have brvm n singula- freak 
''fru;„,„c.rrb-n,i Ma-lane. On this ptirl 
uf/cr,-offr„., i, „l„.avs ruins and
quest iol
tby'.Mr. Hei.Icv, tvlio paid his par 
- - - - • respects to Mr. d'ornpUms, of .Missls
<o-Tb. .rj,,, K.™d:y Wbis -jy riSff,
writhing und.-r the rebuke winch w- gave
him two wee ks age. in r.-lalion lo his as- cc Ills iirgim ' ’
lalsdiof>J, ill which lie 
of te/iig argumt.-lst ‘ions.
ill wliich h-j used 10 Mr. Thompson, of Indiana, look the
I Homon ofPeai...
1 o'<lurk, the House n-Kilv.-d iusoir Rumor.-i of a pence—ufa treaty of 
coiniiiitiro ofthe whole on the peace-of a ;jrq/'r/of peace—ore so 
if 111 J Union; and Mr. Palfrey ad- to-day in thu citv, an ' ' 
generally on the we lliiiik il our duly 
JIq was followed olTie' i'S'iJ
: than once staled tl
st-nionorwli 
gives vent In the kite
;i8 by the spur 
luiecl many of his [losi-
the .Me.xieans. But no treaty, o: 
•I of one. has been received.
: Washiiigtoii cru-respondenis havi 
■■ liins of ill; com
igli i. is
Tlie Kentucky Flag.
Mn. Sam.-ei. lbKi:lv.ss..ld .u.cluiinib 
prml.ng ofllce lo Mr. John M. iloliiis. 
Prat-kfori. Ky. His r.-imou li.r doing sc 
i» to .-htiblo him to devote n.Mre„n.isp -r- 
S',mil ain-iition to lln-c-i.iioriul d.-pnrluicnl
”f h.s |.i,per. 'I’ho Flag is.........
imp' r. luid is doins up lli<t thing for the 
‘>c.«" iuold Ketiiuekin fine style.— 
Miiv ilml Flag wave oter lint Cloy Ian Is 
'-fold Keiiturkv. lill Ihc soil I..-c-omes more 
rraiiful T:t iIic growth of Ucinocracy.— 
Cireomm eunniy {O.) .V,ca.
" II. friend L.cils? But do von
know that tli-: .Sun never si,iiieil on a 
*-'d iht.l g-riiiinates die feecl.s of Itcinoc- 
«■•>■ more rapidly than the land of tho 
‘'Fiiibotlicnont," when prcqterlv cull 
Th.-s.-ions fro.-ii ll|.. old trees 
g""' rally ihorrsjglj imhu'-d with the 
‘F'iiof Republicanism, nnd will never u. 
"«'• >»iih a party « how, t.-ndera -lend i.i.t 
•"'I cenif^rt” to the cnemi'-s of their o« r 
Mark ill We know Kentucky
arljour
THvesnAt
indulge ngsinsl liis political opponents be­
fore he came to KcMueky; and ivinds u,. 
by broadly asserting that the le.tsona 
which wc look under Sam Medary taiiglii 
usio deny every assertion, whcilicr true 
or false. i
Wc piiy ihis olTort of friend Lind ey 
to Isalticr lip his own voraciiy—a tiling 
iluit he mil never do by assailing that of 
Col. Medary. When lie shall much hat
enviable pot-it.on, ill the cslimnti..i! of'[xtuded lo tlie series ol 
Kentuckians and Ohioans, wl.icl. Colonel, ''T “!
Medary oei-upios, it will bo time enough ' ,
for him to level hisp-</>-gim artillery at |i„fof the wiJi 
others; and until that lime, wo advise oincers, suamci 
him to bo a liille piiriieular how ho deals , Somers, 
in accusations ngliusL his Deiglibors.—
pass. O 




rumors to all po  




this stBioiiH-ni is certainly |irematiire.— 
The endisnotvol. Ccrtainiiis, ifpeacc 
lo come at lill. the more the energy 
, . _ , „ , , oilh which the war is conducted—the
In Ih. i«lp, Mr. Lmfcnv»d
aiiagersof the Amcricnn .Missionary J.,n,|„y ,^,0 yy,, nro di-tcr/i 
ici.-iy, praying that a iracl of land in .nnkcllieinrci-lthitpri-ssureofthewar— 
e Oregon c..imlrvl« set apart for the ^ ofopposinon against it.
eiilintion of the Indians. and tho more firmly the whigs siand by
Mr. Uagby sub.nmed n rcsolimon, country—the-sooner wfshall ht
hic-h ho wished to hiivo printed and np- •'
Ltsolutions ofil-r-
Commiilco on 
iponed a bill for tho re- 
,vs and orgibans of tho 
and marines oftho brig
■ heir country 1 
a ireaiy of |ieaco. A vigorout 
[.rodiire an early po-ace. The 
(he whigs abuse the war—tho more dila­
tory they are in furnishing tlio neoi-ssjiry
ippli^.sl—llio longer it inoy bo before 
jttaec comes.—IPaJA. Univu.
Leaving it out all night!—\ loafer
Also, from the same commiliee, a bill having got n heavy loud on, “relelicd up” 
for the reliefor Purser J. Cahoono. . against tho side of a house which had 
On motion ofMr. Downs, been newly paiiiicd. Shoving himself
.1 lietohed That the Committee on '’I'-nr a vigorous oflbrl, ho took one 
The Ohm wh.gstatoconvenlion passed iaslructed to inquire Rlimpso at Ids shoulder, another at the
r„.-g r..«r.lni„ms ertdoramg the courwt of ..rovisions oftho fill, sec , house, and a third at his hands and ex-
lir.iins lorwinin the Umiedbiiiiesheii- ij^p oni,u am of 4lh September. 1(13),' ehiimeil,“M ell, ihai s a darned careless
D’ye tako, Robert?
‘e —Ay. iPIng. I oi.pro[.rinic tho pro- ‘Hek in whoever pamied ihai house, to
Yes, nnd you would like to “endorse” coeds of die sales of die public land, imd l•■nvoit standing out all night for people 
im in Kentucky, but you dare nob | to grant pre emption righu,” the right of sgainsil
























liy tho Lh Monday of May next, at Bulti 
i»iewi*/»7u-
Mr. Tiiompsen. of Misrissfppl. move 
lo strike out Biiitimorc; which motion, 
afier somo discussion, was nelugrecd 
Mr. Bmdbury, of Maino, moved 
ofMi
4lh ofJuly; which me ..
-■ ■ alsodcci'Jed
lo bcliavoJ Hero





















hv (lie act of Mi
;se gcnlh 
the first
*J’ho Tcsrlntion submiltod by Mr. Sc 
icr was then unanimously wlopiod.
On motion of .Mr. Turiicr, onitioois.
Rctolrfd, That the proecnlings ofthi 
meeting bo signed by the nflicers; SD 
(hat oil tho Dcmucralic Editors Lu res­
pectfully roqiicsicd to publish tlie sr 
SAM HOUSTON, Cl 
BicnASD BaootiEAi), Secretary.
From UiDAVtuIdaglmi Uuton.
Washington is full of rumors c 
peace. But wc cannot underslaiid 
any oiRcinI nccounis have been received 
to justify these sanguine ealculatious.
The only thing which wo have heard 
of any auihumlc character, is a |..'ii. r fruin 
a distinguished ofiirer. who writes from 
Vera Cruz, on the 3<l instant, to a i
ne|oii lliOR, I
ief that we should liuvc
peace at no diatom day
Wo have no confirmation of these rc 
ports from ofiieial sour.-cs; though w 
sliDuid not be surprised if Mr. Trist, Willi 
Mcond iustaiicc. that il! out any iiisiructions or authority, was ro 
‘imconsiitutionallv and uiincceasari-! ccivmg pro[x«al8 from the .Mexican con; 
ioiil of the UuilodIv begun by the Pret-i lent il d, intssioncra. 
Stales." On Iheiryfrs/declaration, they I Memigli 
voted for Iho invasion of .Mexico, and ' Is ‘i>o ojiini
placed at the disposal of the President 
in the same war bill, the nriiiv and navy 
and militia of tho United Suites, and fif­
ty thousand volunteers, and ten millions 
of dollars besides,




have peace indeed—and .such 
3 ojii ion of our most oiilighlenrd of­
ficers—ifCongrcss were promptly to do 
its duty, anil veto the necessary supplies 
lo prosecute the war with all possible vig­
or. But every day's delay increases the 
danger. And we liozurd nothin" in say- 
" is the opposition which pro-
Tliey ai
. , names
itiachod to a declaration (which inusi 
tarry the shaino of our country wherev­
er it finds credence) ilint (ho war did nai 
exist by ilie act of Mexico, but was begun 
without nocessilv, ond in violation of the 
ition, by the President ofthe Ui 
led Slates!
at is llio meaiiiiig of this? Does 
if there names stand for Urn mi 
Or does each natno rather stand foriieo 
p.’ililiciautl And of these/we p
................... longs tlii
iblylo tlipjii; andw 
r of inva- ‘heir country fc
war. .Mr. Ashum’s amcndnicnt, as sooi 
ns il roaches Mexico, will turn the heads 
of ihelr loaders, and defcai
{ihu8|ropreaontcd by each ofiiUi 
was one so reckless and iniquiio 
ho would, on the 13th of May. 184C, set 
his name, for parly purposet. load. - 
laration lohich he lentte to be untrue, a;
H carry fre and mnrd into Merieo 
the strength of ill Ur was the other 
lost lo all love of country, that he 
would, on tho 3d of January, 1848,
Ills name ulso/w party purposet to i 
other declaration which he know to be 
untrue, and thus do his utmost to encoui 
age and uphold the enemy, and to pro­
claim foul crime and dishonor upon bis 
intry throtighom tho world?
•avo the whigs. as a party, to 
lecl their nliernalive.
AwaUakle Candidate.
As the whigsare in great trouble ami por- 
plcxitvultoiltgciinganevaiialile candidate 
for the Prcshrcncy.onulhot will run well; 
■alee the liberty of suggesting for their 
isiderotion the name of Santa Anna. 
He nms well, as was proven at Cerro 
Gordo, and as for his principles, they 
the whig leaders. Ho is a groat
frioad of Mexico's, and w are they.
shall hold them amc-nablo to 
t or a prolongation of the
blc to caicukio tlie miscbicfit which^e 
- - doing
junlry. AVe have a hundred 
r this iitci; and the following froin
9 adds only one mors
Washington, Jti 
It is a startling (acq t
array of curious documents 
brought to light, on examin­
ing ihe archives ofthe governmem, there 
were found, neatly bound togoilicr, all 
tho whig speeuhes ihai hare been made 
in the Ckngrossof the United St.stcssinco 
the war commeneod. Those passages 
mt»l remarkable for hitler enimosiiy to­
wards (bo President, and evincing tho 
strongest symptoms of sympathy with 
the foes of our common country, 
us having bY-
forded subjoci-aiailci' 
orator in his harangi 
doe of
these inieresilng reroinisoeucesot Amer­
ican npoeiacyio American rights, t 
impression had gained upon the Mi 
mind, os soon as .Mr. Polk's admii 
hod passed aI way, our armies would 
lied, our dcarlv-botight advania- 
d, and every title 1^be recall
m to the country alreod;iy conque 
ns well as all pretensions lo indei.-mity 
for leas, cowardly and misefably aban­
doned. This is a sod and mortUying re 
flection for tw American to ind^ulge ir
but tho fact is DcvortholeM lnconu«veni- 
ble, the mislnlorpretaiion of pubile senti­
ment, which is the distinguishing trait of 
rhlgopeeehsson the 
has iwlDvd ib09« whoallwl of'ha____ ___________ihOSff who controi^uii-
lie opinmn in Mexico to jump nj conclu. 
sions as fatal to ilicmsaivcs us they arc 
likely to prove troublesome to us. The
w ith nolisgmccfu'. came is still carried oiq 0 iikolihood of its abatcraent.
Mon I^ts va Whig Predtetioafir
AVo give, to-day, a few moro fron- 
hcarted and incxoraUc facta for tho di­
gestion ofthnso sagacious pjophetsoffeil- 
ho pre-dieied tliut nothing but 
3ulU result 10 the country fromcralism, w p calamiiv « 
tbc ojKtrution of ibe tariffof 1C4G; whicli, 
so fur os il Ims been U-sIed by experii 
bus alTurdcd equal favor lu all the j 
iiiteresta
ilig.aiid milling, 
looking over the vuliiuhio sia istics 
which oecasioiiully appear In Iho Phiia- 
delphia Coinmereixl List, we find in tli 
nuinborof that joiirnnl bearing date Jut 
uiiry 22d, the following results of tl, 

















he quantities above ttated were 
thifiv-m the various ii.iniiig cstab- 
ems in ihc int-riurof P.iinsvlva 
tho ditrcn-Mt railr'uvds , ' ' 'IvanIB,........................inJs of
the State, lu I'liiladvipliia, during thu last 
year. The excisi of all varieties of 
munulhqturcd iron brought to miirket in
1047, overlliL- qu.niiilies l.roiiKbt ii ..........
during tho opcmtioii of tho whig i 
1042, is 72 386,630 pounds, or 
create of Uernty frr jier cent,
In a late puiicr.ou the authority of th- 
Philadelpiiiii CutnncrciBl List, wc proved
,ri(Tor
interest lind been Civored with unj rcc'.- 
ilcntod prosperity umh-r tho cqu:il and 
Impaninl operation of the demneratie t.:- 
ritronO-iC. AVo now show that tbc 
irtm iniereji has been cquaiiy prospi-ro. >. 
requires no facts or figures lo jirotc 
10 great prosperitv oftho j.gr'cnliursl 
itorcsts of Pnins}’lvania diiriiio the lest 
year. The farmers of that luiro 
substnniial evidence of their pr-ssper-iii* 
condition in their own poelcLts. Vii. 
charlatans in |:o1;(icid economy and p<i|> 
itiesnre consmcilj- endeavoring to con 
rince the sturdv yeomen and thr enter­
prising iron-mastcni and cual-mincrs of 
Pi’ODsylvania, that tliclv interests have
licen greailv injured bv the operaiio 
liberal laVilT. In view of the furls 
which wo have cited n'love. we are willing 
ich quacks ill the hands of their 
eons;itiic-ms.—m/sA. Union.
The demoeratic State oonvon 
Columbus, Ohio, passed the followi 
'utions.
ErtolroIced, That the democracy of O- 
hio do and at tlie sntno lime fully recog­
nize the doctrine hehl by the democratic 
early in all the Sintes that to coeti State be­
longs llio right to adofit mid modify iis 
own munieipal I'uas In regulate its owrt 
iotornal alTiiirs to hold au,l niaintaiu art 
equal and indopvivlenl sovereignty *iiH 
each and every oilier St.ne: .'Uiii iliai upoil 
ihesr? rights tho national lig'slamra cart 
noiiliur legislate nor cncroaeli.
Besulred, Th t ilio di-nioeracy of Ohio 
present loihodemoLrocyoflh-.- whole L’-‘ 
iiion. the mvine of o-ie of lier juone-Ts— 
since becoiue a dislingiiisliel pai '
of Michig. nirj-—Lewis i jin. as our first choice Ht 
the umccofPri-sident ofthe United Stales, 
subject to the decision ofthe democratio 
national conventioo.
Confess have n 
weeks in session, nn-i re 
whig House of Rcpresci.iativcs licen it 
discharging the public busiutjss—so muitl; 
fonder are they of tdorda limn of leorA*. 
that lo tiii-3 nwment the Pre*idom’.s most 
sage has not been dUirlbuicd among llm 
difTerenl commiitccs. This is a species 
of alacrity ami cnerg}', in a whig llouscr 
which U scarcely puralk-lcd in the an­
nals of American legiriuiion. Everviliing 
lo many a .Alexicnn ; drags. Tho whole husin-ss of the scs 
^icsugaiDst the jus-jsio'i is kept back, ll wouf.I really p.p- 
luse. Copious margins! [ ponr as if gonileracn barn come here i ■ 
ling with great ucrimoDv ' debate, and not lo act; and this, too, at ;i 
the conduct of ' ' ' ' ...............................................
nrginsi; *» i* pemi
. lomment ny : cAo r
if feeling upon our gov- i ‘‘'"o when are in the midst of a 
urnment furwagingawarof aggression i v'gn'vnr—when tho c-x cuiivo (‘--jin. 
and of conquest, aflonlcd melancholy | ment ispressing for supj.li.:>^r>d who 
proofof the truth, so frequcnilydivelt up-'Ihe whigs ihenssolvcs; whohvi t..'1 
DnbythepolrioticcomiuciorsoflhepreM, Icomplmiiodofthnro . • having be-.i ine_ 
ibiit the bigotmi nnd unprincipled opposi- ienouBh cnnl to the uni. v.I' o not voUuf 
.rwhielegi, • • •lion o ig 
en “nid aadt ilora'ai hwno fans'giv-] ono regiment m~rc, audii'k pfsendift# totho enemy. Ini otAanotber man—lYosA. Union,
e:i)c licntiickg
'edited by SAMV  ̂Pl^ ll'"'-'' l>ui,ati!>e sam« iIme,|ir«forHGon
losnt
vr.ir wliich our fricni) iliinks is unjust nntT 
unboly, but no dltTurcnca Tor 
has said ibal he is ii tch'g, and llial U 
enough for the llcrnld. Tlio Herald 
proiemls to be sirongly in favor of the 
nominee of a national whig convcniioii. 
and promises lo lend suid nominee its cor- 
dial fuppurt—yes, to pul in "big licks" 
for him! Gen. Taylor has mid ihoi "itt 
no rrml e.in I be Ihe candiilatc of cay 
par/j,"_no Jiircrcnrc to the Herald— 
that paper goes in forilio"orai7oi/e,”no 
dilfercnce wbnl may be iho principles of 
the candiclnlo. Right or wrong, war or 
anti-war, bnnk or anii-Laiik, i.-irlfTor an- 
li-lAniT, His all the umc lo the Herald, 
so lliai iho editor can have iho glorious 
privilege of supporting the old hero.
But, hold! 'ITtero is a contingency, a 
doubt, a most vexatious uncertainty about
WEDNESDAY FEB. 2,1B48.
0:^S«o fourth page, for some good ar­
ticles. ____________________
NEW FIRM.
^Vo have tho pleasure of announcing 
to our rcadcis (his week, that Mr.Joli.s 
M. IlEtHs, the gentleman of whom wo 
spoke a fuw weeks ago, has arrived in .
dty from Frankfort, and is no 
his post in this oflice. where he wil
man, and a firsi-rato work- would imrodi
the^ 
obtain I
s such we 
him to our numerous readers, believing 
that he will givo entire satisfaction to all 
who may Lave business with tho office.
By this arrangemoiiciuj change will be 
made in the character of the Flag, as 
the editorial charge of it still rests upon: 
us; but as wc shall have a little more leis­
ure lo devote to that business than for­
merly. wo hope to be able
b1 usefulness of the sheet, niid 
I for it aslil) more extensive circuln- 
lion. Thisshn'l boouraim, stall events, 
and should we fail in the undertaking, 
shall not be for die want of energy nr 
indusiiy*, ii[«n tho part of either editor 
or publishers.
Of the character and qualifications of 
our new associate, it is unnecessary to 
lay more at present, as he will soon be 
able to satisfy iho readers of the Flso 
that he Is not only a good ami truedem- 
ccrai, but that he knows liuw to make a 
neat and imcrcsiing paper. Wc cannot 
close this article,.however, without sub­
joining the following notice from the Ken­
tucky l>em<i«,io tvhich wo ask die read­
er's atlemion:
"Mr. Joi.x M. Hems hns l.eeomc as- 
aoeiatod with Sami'el risn, Esq., in the 
publication and ownership of the Ken­
tucky Flag, a dumocra-icj.apcr published 
r.t .Mavsvi'lo, Kv. Mr. Helms has been 
emulo'ycd in this office four er five years, 
ami wc can freely soy ilu re aro few, if 
any better printers in’Kemueky. He is 
iiilclligem, polite and pcniluniiiily in his 
dcpormicnl, and besides being a most 
valuable co-luborer tviih Mr. Pike, will 
be an agreeable acquisition to the social 
circles of Maysville, and we beg lenv,
lUi.A,n*orcd/.«I Im, Jw.y. Lom p:,- |„g, „
miiwl to gombol. Ilo iiiaJo .evom: of il.e party ngoiust whom wo war, on. 
dfraallh. Hag on il.o lot ,n«„ lot mn Ti.i,,
fononaloly l.i.W; tvaatoosho,, to ac-i „j,,„ („f p„„, p,,,
compnali in. ol.jotl. and ll.o ..lly .l.io- [ .ckTO.«-|,„lg„ and hono. 
proven to the world that he
a ] hy the I ibin boy, in theslaleroom which . ■■ 
ipicd by Mr. Crooks, and j “"X
1 such to ourfricud!
The Tbroop Monumeat again.
M'c have the pleasure of announcing 
lo tho Democracy of the 9lh Coiigrcs- 
•ional District that a coniraci has been 
made with Messas. Kext & Stbwabt, of 
Portsmouth. Ohio, for erecting a suiiublo 
moDumcnt to the memory of die late Col. 
Tuo^ias Tanoop, and iliat th-j work will 
be finished os soon as pracii-:ablo. When 
finished dicre will be a g-meral meeting 
of the friends of die deceased, at Flem- 
ingsburg. of which due aoiieo will be giv 
en lo all the counties.
In the mean time, those who have sub- 
Bcribcd in Fleming county iur tho pur 
pose of raising Ihofunds or who feel dis­
posed lo contfibuio, arc requested to call 
upon Jons G. Payxe, E»q., Post Master 
a, FIcmingsburg, whn has been duly ap­
pointed to receive all moneys inlcndod 
for that purpose.
Let every county do wlmt it can to­
wards complotingVIiisllong talked of Mon-
un. cut, and let it be done without further 
delay. Several counties remain to be 
heard from, and it is hoped tlial they will 
aid in tho work.
Cir The Frankfort Commonwealth of 
the 3d instant, indulges In rather gloomy 
forebodings os to the nciion of the whig
And in indulging in these glooms/ore- 
Codings, (lie Commonwo.ilih b-jl foreshad­
ows the feelings of the universal whig pur
ty, in general,and thoseol the wn.g editors, 
in particular. Asancvideiiccof ihis.itis 
only necessary for one to take up the Her­
ald or Eagle of this city, and rcud.tho 
dry and spiritless little editorials which 
grace their columns. If ibo cuiiors hod
fully as icsoBAXT of Kentucky
a he is of lltc political affnira of his own ' .i.^Yublic mind, ■ bad l.c:
5tatc. It ia triilj oslonishiiig i in relatio i to our coursu towards political honestly returned lo the owner, for which
teedingly smart some editors bccoiiii, in ' opponent.. j ,|,o boy was rewarded with a present of
i short mne; and wo should not losur-| But wc have said, imd again repeal,' .$20. Lucky follows, both of the
prised, from what wo have seen, tin
10 bo a goose!
Itir Old Mason stands ready to bestow 
her 800 whig majority, upuii thocandi- 
daic selected by the Convcaiioa.—i/cr.
Hold that horse! What, Old Mason 
give 000 whig mujorlly for ll>o wliig can- 
didate? Not exactly! Old Mason will 
do no such thing. Mark it!
,-op EVER snoort—If yon ever in- 
n tlio sport ol shouting, and desire 
agondGl'N. just call on Caossv, 
ittcu HICK viKu.KM. .......- W..V.. icw shopOilSocoud, bctwcon Muf-
ry, wrapped up in a coon skin, ilit y could ....
Dotappear more dejected nor ihoir papers
ipon the party; and, although his seiiti- 
arc in diametrical opposition to 
. tiling of a political nature over cr 
pressed by General Taylor, and altogeth­
er rcpugi.oiit (o me itctings of most 
American freemen; yet the IloraUI is fur 
C1..1Y as warmly os for Taylor, in the 
event iliafho shall bo the nominee of a 
iiaiionul wliig convention! I#eih only 
1)0 umicrslood that the candidate is tlio
I "Hio mountain labored.
It is amusing to nil lovers of honesty 
luid fair-|>1ay to witness the Hiborious ef 
fort of tho sag-rcivus editor of that shed 
wliich makes its Iri-terrkls appearance 
from the "Herald Buildings" on Scoond 
Street, to miscoDstrtie one 
meaning of an nriicio in last week's I-'lao; 
the objectionable sonicnco in which, reads 
ns follows:
"The Whigs make loud spci-.-hcs , 
half of iho .Mexicans, and trai/.d/ghlfur 
them had thep the courage to do so.”
Mr. aiainbors aliempi lo i ipross hi 
renders with tlie idea that thic smlcmct 
was intended to bo applied to all wliigi 
(vhcD, at ilio same iline, no such infci 
cnco can be legitimately draw-n from tho 
expression, wlicn taken with :lio context; 
and ho but displays tho veriest truckling 
propensity in arraying it before his whig 
brethren in that light,
M’c had been drawing a parallel be­
tween Iho icniling Fodcralisis of 1012 
and the whig leaders of 10->8, onil in do­
ing this, wc spoke of the LitAonns only, os 
Mr. Chambers very well knows, nrd as 
any one will readily sec by rending thi 
whole paragraph, which reads thus:
.alislsI  of the revoli 
ionall'
-ri ............ ......
d speech"* in behalf of tho jTcxieane,
ind late war occas y fought upon
■Ide kT. iho lirituh. l e Wh^ w
irulil/.ghl for them had they thi 
rage to do so ”
Now, kis-J reader, what Federaliai 
hero spokcl'of, as liaving"oJca-ionally 
fought on 1 :io sido of Iho onemyr’ Why, 
none but itioso whodid fight (Tgo/n-t tArir 
own ceun/.-y, most assuredly; ana what 
digs aru pointed to os making speecltc.s 
from those hitherto ehcr- in behalf of the Mexicans? Why none 
but Ihoso who have made, or map hereaf­
ter make litem, as a malier of course; and 
ifanyon- can pula dilTercnt consi.ac- 
lioti upon the paragraph, lie mils' Itiuo.- 
about as Imrd lo do so, as our fri, .id of 
the Herald docs to liidc the shallow .il- 
llccsof whiggery gent-rallv.
W'e Itave never, since tho commence- 
grrfn./tcndrdDiiASi:«hoedil8 this «<«-« ment ol our editorial career, siwke.i dis- 
sim journal foncics himfclf the "biggest; respectfully of the great massof the pan. ;
he rorlsmouth puddle, and ■ cause l-j do sa But, i -i
thinks to atlraci the attention of otl.crs. J 
by keeping upa conlinucd gabbling M that the mass of that puny were liou- 
ihe>A that swims playfully in the Alive-j,^lrwtie citizens, a .d 
ry stream which washes llw Wders of; ,rerc disposed lo do rigiil, when ottinll.t- 
;ho stagnant pool, in ilio waters ol which ^^^ed by party leaders. It is tlio nspir-
•‘SOMI.NF.E,” and friend Chambors is 
for Ills support, no diffcrciico how wk 
ly his views may vary front llioso of- 
Gen. Taylor, or li  ■ 
ished by the whig parly!
Docs this not pliiiiily prove that the 
Herald has no freil priuciples to cmiieud 
If it does not, (VC should like to 
liow the editor can reconcile liis 
■se with COSSISTE.NCV.
The PoRT!JiQt.-7ii CLirfES."—The
Demectatte Ueetiitg in Nicholas.
It will boseen by rcfortinglo our spa- 
ciiil iiolicas, that our friends in Nicholas 
county will hold a meeting on Monday 
(ho 21st instant, at (>r1islo, for tlio pur­
pose of appointing liulegates to ilio Stale 
Oouveniion. It is oar inlmtion to bo 
present un (hat occasion, and we hnpo 
to SCI- such a meeting as will do honor to 
ihottleinucratic county. Wc are told 
that they "do overylliiiig up right,” in 
that region; and if so, wo shall add a good 
list ofsuirtcribors to our books on our ra-
CiNciXNATi Advliitisebs.—Wo call nt. 
leniioD ofour numerous readers lo the nc 
lice ofour old friends, Bisnor, Wbli-s, Ac 
Co., in to-day’s Flag. Having been 
timatcly acquainted with the difficrent 
members of the Firoi for a year and a 
half past, we can cheerlutly say, (ami it 
gives us pleasure to do so.) ihut they 
arejamongst the first business men in 
■he oounlry; and tlial their location iu 
the “Qiiei-n City” will redound to tho 
beneliiofthemselvesand numerousfriciids 
lis region of Kentucky. As faithful, 
jiODcAi, and capable business men, wc 
(tend ibem to tbApubiic, and hope to
n prosper.
Second IT is
witness tho increase prbiisiiiess and im­
provements on this aircct, during the past 
mouth. Soino of tho hoxvicst IIoiisus in 
ilie City arc now to bo found located on 
Seeoiid, end uthers tiro preparing to open. 
Tho sptoiidcd new business houses wliioh 
weru crcclod during tlie pusi fall, arc now 
rajiidly (illiiig up, and this will soon bo- 
I the first business street in the city, 
nungst the rest, wc notice that Messrs. 
llt-STEB 4: PaisTEi, lolely located on 
From Street, have opened a tremendous 
stock of Hardware aiidCmicry in their new 
ind splendid bloro room, in Allen’s new 
hloc-k, between .Market ami Smion street. 
Their stock is now far heavier than ever 
before, and they are selling at the lowest 
Cincimiaii prices; so that our friends at 
distance cnii do equally as well here, as 
1 that city, or a little belter, and save < x- 
«nscaoftraus|«)rlalion and ull risk.—
■ full and cumplcic, and iTlicir slock 
they 
vilh,
ind others, to give them n cal 




Fovxp.-Mr. Crooks, of Mciilgnmery 
uniy, Ky.. who loM oIkkii SC-10, on 
board the Norili America, a few days 
iliey camiul fail !ago, has been so fortunate as to recover 
tt, took upon the labored i-fTjrl of ihu Her-1 the whole of tho money. It was found
The Carnpe^m FUg.
The prospectus of the CASirAiox Flag 
will bo fouml in another column, and wc 
would lako it 08 a groat favor, if brother 
editors, who desire to cxcimugu with it, 
would give U a fow insertions iu their res­
pective papers; and (ho favor shall bo re­
ciprocated. It is our iiilentiou lo com- 
munco the publication immediately after 
the Iflih of March, and coulinuc it unUl 
after the Prcsidcntiul election; ond wo 
bavo to request that names may bo for- 
warde-J as soon as possible, so that 
can form soma idea oftlic probable ni 
her whicli it will ba ueccssory to publish 
wlicn the lime comes to issue it.
In addition to our regular agents, all 
Poslmasiors ore duly
notice in detail, bad wo room to tie- 
vote lo them. Thi: Milton Herald is a 
teat little paper just commenced at Mil- 
cm, Indiana, by Messre. P.dc C. W. Smith 
ind givta evidence of industry and luletit, 
iVu aro at a loss to know its political bins, 
ns tlio number contains very litUu matter 
oflliat sort.
The “VV'estkbk Hebalu*' is the title of 
a Imndsomo litdo Somi Woeklyjusisian- 
odat Williamsburg. Ohio, by John W 
Kees, Esq,, and, like the first, scorns b 
keep aloof from politics, Gouheod.gcn- 
ilcmen. May you all prosper. But cat 
you do so, ill those villages?
New adveBtnxa of a Steaaiheat
_ _______  __ __ The Steamer ".(MEiiic.tN,” Captnin:
"ml ™my'for uiill Gbmty rndji-.y, m.d, 
do SO with pleasure. the Scioto river to the duini
die Sd iustnni, thus provingRememborlhotenns—ai forasingte ^
copy, fcreiOi i»y.Uo . “7
altvays in edranrr. ~ ....................
remind country r
. cable, that said
______ ' with safety, nt certain
—We wish to bonU of ordinary si: 
nta, physicians, Cliillcoiho, lo the nun
avigalcd
sotusons, by 
e. Tho citizens of 
iber of si
tod tradors, dial any ariicio in liicir line, hundred, met Ihu boat at the dam, where 
can bo obtained in this city upon equally a very imorcstiiig afternoon was s|H*nt, 
as good terms as the same can bo pur- speeches made, resolutions passed, ic. 
chased in any other place west of the from wliich wcmforthatstepswill beiin 
mountains. Out enterprising fellow cU- mediately taken to impruvo said river, si 
nens. 1 W. }oimeroH«?B<a>,u«M«blM] that booiocaii u.v.-t-iul wbliz-ere
to come in competition with Cincinnati, ly. at any time when there is a good stage 
or any otlier city, from the fact that they of water. This will make ilic Cliillcotli 
irebasu in largo packages, and inako cans open their eyes; and we should not 
ofMedi- besuiprisodifour friend IlALSEToltht 
cines thcmtekei; and this enables them Advertiser, sliould have a Dal/p in ope- 
to sell cheap, os well ns to ftirnish cus-, ration, ready lo announce (lie arrival ol 
tomers with the very lest articles. |lhe next boat. Goit,yo Aiicical Metrop.
---------------------------------- You merit many advantages.
Geobob D. Psektice, editor of the Lou-
pureb. 
and I.
isville Journal, was in town on Saltirdny improve them.
last, lo SCO Dr. Leavitt’s bcinp brakes,' _. _ ___
and the hemp prepared by his machine- ^ue Lexington Atlas.—Wo have 
ry. ThocircumnancoverymuchshBl- ‘''"O tho-oof
icrcd the nones of our young friend of t''emoslincftablecomeni|)t.along Uradc 
Iho Eagle, who winds up a fulsome no-! balderdash heaped tipon us,
Uco of the niRiter, os follo«-; ,«'•« pa-
“It is UDdarsiood he thinks tho qitalilv P'-'''* “rlieles -,ve ::hojld not Moop




«p 1I.C ..1,1,0 or yonr oyo., a„i
‘■.y.W..I,„y„Or„d
of my article. "A/r. Clay’s modesty ••
iodoodi ,od »h.,doo, 11,0
by so ridiculous n solecism, as if i|,. 
was any sort of affinity, cither nam,ai „ 
Wifieial iuthe words modesty
Ciay. They parted company whet. Nr
Clay was a bay. you aro ready to«y; 
and Ihe conjunction now is botli unna.u 
rul and anomalous. Well. Wend Pik»; 
you arc right, and I will award to yoj
tho credit of having at least a modicum 
of good sense, if you do spAl Seni,,-I 
with a C.
1 have been induced lo take the words 
“Mr. Clay's Modesty,” hr my k-zi. be’ 
cause of an article from a higb source, 
published in tho last Maysvilic Herald, 
the object of which is to demonstrus to 
on ignorant world, (hat Mr. Clay is not 
seeking to bo made a candidate for ibr 
presidency, but is philosopbieally “pis- 
she and neutral” upon that 8ut>jeci._ 
Like the modest maiden, of whom you 
have no doubt heard, Mr. Clav is in that 
condition of resigned obodieiiCQ'to the 
will of “his fellow citizens of the whig 
[Birty,” that ho is prepared'-to tuke wtia° 
ever tho Lord may please in his provj. 
donee lo send.” And tliis we arc- inform- 
1 Iho present temper of Mr. Clay's 
poliiical ambition—amiable and submis-
Thc writer alluded to, deeply impress­
ed wiili tlie jirofound modesty of Mr. 
Clay, very gravely says; <‘He' Aa* had 
no conceru, directly or indirectly, in plac­
ing himself in the attitude of a ea,di. 
date.” Perliaj-s there has existed no 
parullcl to the dexterous manner in which 
may pull icoal over Ihe eya of his 
friends ciiual to litis, since tho days of 
Richard the Ttii rd, w!i .-r. the crafty Plan- 
who pciiricd iheiii is evidently ignorant of' ;„g,.uei tippeared between 
ty bo that Prentice said litis, whutlic is writing about, in charging U, j -Two prop, of virtue for. cUrlsltoamiac., 
pable of saying any thing: and wui, an uinvilling.iess to Volunteer and 1 T® •‘‘y him from tl>« Wl of vaalij,-'
inly a little of Col- figlu tbeb.Tiihs ofour country. If ihoj Mr. Clay has had no concern in making 
sjMrklingKil—\ni\ be iinsitmay. old dotard who penned d,e foul slander, I himself a candidalc! Who is so green 
liingiseerttiiii—Dr. Leavitt's rapes had taken the trouble to enquire, ho could! as to believe it? Noonewhohasatliim- 
arenotgiuHl enough <o Acisg Uoorgo U. have easily asecrlaincJ ilmi we were] bic foil of discernment.
Prentice of the Louisville Journal. They amongst the brave Vdut.iccr.-i who ten-j In 1844. when linlo Jimmy Polk, from 
would bfcuk—certai..—undcrsucltapon.'di;recltheirsfrvicc8in Ohio,and that wo Duck river, succeeded so triumphanilv 
dorous mass of putridity and sin. | ttlwnys manifested a perfect willingness' in amiihilnling the high-blown hoj>es of
Oi^Linpscv, ol tho Kentucky AVhig.; *° **** ^*'° *
av be tha
calls us ilie ‘Sam Modarey of Kentucky.
could compare Iiiin to some 
illy as worthy and dosLTV- 
If he had brains enuugh, 
inighi coll him Ihe rrmficc of Keii-
, and again repeal,.$20. Lucky fellows, both o 
* I that wliigs have made speeches in behalf;
I of Mexico, ond that they would JIght for I " this?—W e hm
___________ iMcxico.ifthoyhadthocourogPtodoso:'®™' «®mp!.lnt", during the) past few
off!-P. C. Pabxkb, The first assertion wo can pravc.-lho ‘
•, in the State of la- latter requires none other than wlmt may'>'is paper - 
aieticrlo the Indiana be <;t/Vrrrd from il.espceclieswhicl. have, 
lie ojiculy and candid- been made and publUhed in this country,
rcaBors, ‘ nnd sent to Mexico fur distribution. Id numbers for 
; saying liowcvcr, wo arc from far imy.li.
■ eating all those who call themselves whig.
: apply (ho charge to those who arc 
others;
r at Pari, see that Mr. .Myalls r 
, when calk'd for!
Strike siv name 
returned voluntei 
diona, has written 
Scniinul, in which 
ly renounces whiggery.
doing, are strong and condusivt 
ich 03 will be assigned by tlious-.  
ar.ds.prcvious to the presidential election., Wi
.Men who liavc/ougAf for ihcircouniry,' guilty,—none s; and if .Mr. Cham- Whig abose Of General Taylor, 
nnmoro vote for an anti war eamli- bera wishes to defend such graceless Our frieiid of the Herald, who is for 
'.than they can take larla' without' scound -is os have been engaged in it. Taylor frsl. Cloy second, and for tho 
nauseating the stomach. I from puldic indignation, why dues lie net nominee of a national convention all the
do so openly and monfullj, rather than i-„e, may fmd a Utile amusement for 
allcmpi to misroproseni us, becaiiso wo himself in administering, dose or fa» of 
have the honesty to show up tlicir black hts sarcastic rrit to tho editor of the 
hearted political Ireasoa? Charlestown (Virginia) Free Press, who
Thai's the question, .Mr. Herald! siiuaks of Gen. Taylor after this ungnl-
tucky. o-s he possesses all the other qual- 
ifictitions of the editor of tho Journal. 
But the brains, Robert—they’re not 
there!
Our Table.
Paris, Ky. AVo Holdbn's Magazine.—No. l.Vol. lof
regularly mailed this new and imercsiing .Magizlno has 
address, with the olh- 1 just reaeliol us from the city of N. York, 
ml office, and It must i wlicre it is published by Ciiable3 W. 
reach iu dcsiinatioii. Will llio Post Mas- ] Holde.n, Ksq., nl the low price ofone dol-, •J'”™
Oi^Thc Herald speaks of CArr. Cox, 
of tho Fleming volmiiccrs, os being op­
posed to tho war. Wc know very well 
L he professed to be 0|>poscd lo the 
', previous lo the last August election; 
it strikes us wo henrd the edbor of
ll,mld.no,long.incc,..,pre«, *»Other eridom. of Toijinn.
llmt titc Captain was about eAmigfiig 1.1s j ' ” “
position upon that subject. How is this. I •'"'PonJent ofthe PeHtiAy/raaian. now 
friend? DoyouunderslondfromtheC'Bi.-!*"''- ko, ond shotvs up the (ory course Taylorjad;
•s last letters that ho still thinks the'
“unconstiluiloiial, and that it might!hnlUancy.
have been avcided'’!
lant manner; and wcliopc I hat Mr. Cham­
bers will castigate him therefor, os his 
insolence deserves. That pajier says: 
‘•AVhal cvitlcnec have wc llint ho (Gen. 
) advocates the iiriiiciples of tho 
arty? None. He tells us he would 
.oicd for Jackson. He also tells 
, ^ would have voted for Clay. This
IKioplc everywhere, and imrticularly the proves that lltc demoerals l.Bvo os large 
Whig editors of the country, lo givo this a share of his patronugo os the wliigs. 
ar'.ielc an aiteiilivc perusal; and beseech Hu *'*o soys ho will uwserve os the can- 
11,om .ocuo ll,o,apportof.«d. bollo- -Id™ f «■>; P«"y- F. r.l, /.r Urn 
h-aned men as those w1k> utter the son- S
tinenU of Clay, Corwin, Webster & Co., name. Wb have been .
before it is loo late: j ceiv^ bv voting for a man whose princi-
' 0^ gallant counirymnn, and in beiiaif 
-,f Mexico and, the degraded Mexicans, 
has been republished here; first in a Spoi.- 
Uh translation by Ihe Mexicans, and tliLii 
in one of our American papers, ilio Star. 
It has woiidurfolly encouraged tlie Mexi- 
ins, filled them with hope, and induced
>i n prophet, ncithcram 1 the son of 
propliel; but 1 |iredicl, if Ilie whigsruo 
Gen. 'i'avlor, it will be the funeral dirge 
of the iiiirl) . Furlherniure, wo should 




"Any body, good Lord!"
The whig leaders aro just now very 
much in the prcJicamonl of a maiden la­
dy of whom we have heard, wlien site 
went out to pray for a husband, and was 
inicrogaied by on Owl, which happened 
to be ensconced in a hollow tree in the vi­
cinity of the place where hci
if any, description, from a pock­
et pistol to a revolver, or from'a eoimnon 
shot gun worth 83,00 to the fintal Euro­
pean Rifle Olid double barrelod Fowling 
Piece, as high as 8175,00. Ho undo- 
stands his business, and those calling up- 
onliim may rely upon gelling the very 
best of work. Ills advenisciDcnt may bo 
seen iu lo-dny’s paper.
Oirli itio published proecediiigs of lie 
Democratic Meeting nl Flemingsburg, 
......7-—-.—- .. ||astwcek,thonomeaofDB.JHO.E.STO.x-
Um, m«.t r.r.on.1,,^ ,l„ om». I lo .!» S,.»
h is just so with the Whigs; they want ling complains, aed all od.ars, whouevor 
a President, cither with or without pri«. [ ascertained. The Flag is regularly u- 
eiplet i and after long t.ibulation and un-' »ued every week, and as regularly put 
tieMwailingto see who their man will, into (he Post Office Imre; and ifU fails 
be, have finally coocluded to accept of to raach any ofour subscribers a. tho 
tho first •‘ovailakh.” voe, of "any one, right Umo, and in good order, wo ihmid
■ ,.'l Lordl" like lo be advised of the fuel.
,al Webster’s party has got u majority "''I®'' 
iihellouseorHoprcscnlalives.lhit all
,r.ni;,.s nrm„ u-llt I— ,.H' n..A °t"'
tho downfall of nations 
cs, and will, I fear.be the down- 
supplies for our ar y willbo cnl oH', and I;" 7 “.' "IT.?’ 
that wc will be forced to withdraw Iroiii y eir o . 
the country. B..(, on the other hand, the '‘■'"g* P''®*®
lltc army hero are deeply incensed by liariiiony in tlio domocrutic ranks, and 
such a display of scHish party ambtiion, seem lo forget that their own party is
------r.------................. .....p,j,|„(ry, „nj
“ - • „ ‘shaking to its very centre from tlie lou-ms countrymen, ail to ins ovcrwccnm£r , . ° 
desireforplace. Tl.ociecralionsagain.'t vuls.ons within its own bosom. They 
him are deep andbiiicr. and the words talk sagely of the unbounded pop.tlariiy 
"villion,” ‘'traitor,” are in every mouth, of Gen. Taylor, and yet the old hero is 
Asfor poor Mr. Clay, a synousis of wliose sufficiently so with litem to receive the
“pi"- 'f"“
ofpiiy i.mingWW.I. ih, bit- ““i -»a.I-™ .-U.
tornesa ngaiusi him. I'rurn liim was cs- wo again ropett. ho iirrrr tall be lltc 
pecied liclter things; Olid all seem lo la- nominee of a national whig conventiun. 
ment that his proud and gallant spirit has The northern whigswill never consem to 
thus stooped to a word so utterly beneath such a uominaiion, and the southern pol-
___ ] itieiauB aro too much aitaclicd lo Clay
if tho New ; k surrender biin for any other manTheJudiciaryCc..._.................... ..........
York Assembly havo been Jnslrueiod to' '» Dusii.ess—wo
bring in a bill declaring EleclroMignel-;''®'’® >"“'‘‘“6 "''’P
Ic Tclogropb Companies common carri- | a'«l shoH thoreforo ict them
era, and subject to tl.e rules which regu- '"“"“8®
lato common carriers; also, to inquire as; “*‘’y "’“y P“‘ “P®"
loihe expediency of reguUlitiglheirchar-‘''®'"^®‘‘ be distanced by the demo-
I ocratie camUdaie, when the time comes.
lar|>er annum, in fldraiice. Tlu number 
before us uonlaiiisGd elusely|prinlcd pages 
embracing a variety of cliasto and well
rriitcn a I) various subjects; and month to come.
we do not licsiiato to pronounce it one of 
the Lest, and decidedly the ehcapcsl Mag­
azines ill the United States. Tlio enter- 
prize mu*/ and wil‘ succeed, provided the 
price is not too litilo to justify tlio pub- 
lishei, Forfunher particuliirs, we re­
fer to tho Prospectus in anotlier column.
PnFKinioGicAL JouBNSL.—Fowlcr Si 
Wells, N.V., are determined to sustain tli
Frem the N. O. ricoyuiie S«tb ulL
From tile Rio Granda
By the arrival of the U. S. steamshl 
Fanny, Captain Scoit, from Brazos Sun 
liugo. wliencu s!ic saile ‘
'”pk 7 M our^rrespotulents. I jorof Mr. Clay, his high pride and haugli-
rherolloivingitcmsarc Iromtlic tlagof , f °
the ISiliinsL | ly personal habits, know well Uial such
"By n gomicmnn reccnllv from Mon-' infmi'o condescension docs not belong to 
' ifbrined that a train uf his natural manners, and wilhoui some
ing to Dr. 
ui, followuig in
oarCerralac, bv 
■1 all the mules 
of the IClh 
the gove 
letl of the
high eharacleToriliismost excellent Jour- jyiglnl-.gix pack mules,
Dol. The February No. is on our table, IVilkinson and a Mexi 
and ubounds in tlie most useful and in- |fi>c feuf ofn g<wer 
siruciivc articles. Amongst othertliings,: g^cIji'l'ronv'Mcx^ 
it conisins die Pl.rcnonogieal organiza-! ' S?'Nor'viii.
ikm and character of the IIoN. Chables ] infantry, commanding ili 
S.ToDU.of Kenluckv, which must be lrain, on being inforniet  attack, 
l.ighly interesting to every whig, ju8l‘H'*7
now. as that pantos at no li.tio loss to ‘'“^7*'-""'ho volun- 
, ’ ' ^ _ ° “.toeredto accompany him, reiurneU in
hnoue homtamakeaGovernuT.. j pursuit of the rol.l.t-r*. Tiny were soon
The Young People's Mirbor.—A ven'! “''criakcn. and after a slight skirmish, in 
, . , , ' which one Mexican was killed and two
neai and i.itcresUng p.tper, under ihe a- ■ ,,„nnjed-tite pack mules
bovoiule, has reached us from New\ork, were all recovered. The partv of Amer- 
where it is published by E. Walkeb and lean citizens who assisted .(laj.' Norvill in 
edited by B. J. Lossino, Esq., at eOcenu;‘ho re capture, are naihcd as M/^rs.
,nn,..n. Publi.l.rf .............. n M.UU...U Milt.,,
' , , , , ..,1 J • and John fanner, a boy about twelvenuniler before us ta neatly got up, filled I
with choice aniclea, and is interspersed | "A gentleman recently from Sallillo 
with 0 rich nnd beautiful variety of cn-1 brings us tlie painful intelligciici ilftti 
gravings. Tho whole is bolter designed ' ^“l”' I'' Lewis, of the TexusCavuliy.
f,. ,1,.
young iwrsons than any i>er.odicaI which • ia,c with the li.diaii 
wc havo yet seen. ly wounded that Itis
Cutter’s Poejis.—This is one of the \ 
prettiest liulo volumes we Imvo seen; but j ii,|.............
tve have not been favored with iu perusal. { A “great mass educational meeting" 
h is for sale at Brown Go's Book Store.' ""s held in .Maiamorus tho 9th inst.,t!ie
position—liis
ecroly trust that hi 
10 critical os represented by
Go,™.,-, Do„„o.,_ I h“ i--»»- -i>- -!■» »>'• ci->- o»«
This is a monllily publication which cv- tiiecling was doduretl to be to establish ■ about his Lexington resolutions b 
erv man sl.ould l.nvo wlio is in il.o habit “ of oducation. beginning they
«r KnKHli,.., it M " “h Miiiaiiioras and extending it into tlio 1 j,,of handling paper money, as it enables e„un.rv as fiu.1 as practicable. Mex- 
persons to detect tho counleTfcil, and lou., nUzans took n prominent part in tl.o 
know the true value of the current notes, ineciing. Atiiericaii tiilicLTS iisbisling.—
It is published by T. S. Goodman & Co.. Committees were oppoiniod to carry o 
101 Main Street, Cincinnati, oi8l,60a
nieiiceincm of the good work.be had of W. S. Brow; 
Agent, at the Market Street Book Store 
in this city, to whoec politeness we arc 
indebted fora copy.
C^tNbw Papebs.—During the post 
week, several now bebdoinadali have 
made tlioir appoanmoo upon our table, 
which speak well for "the art preserva- 
ivc of all arts'’ and which we should liki
A theatrical company is now perform­
ing in Matamoras.
A line of boats—the Laurel, and Frank- 
land and Warren—has been cslaUished 
to ply regularly between tho Brazos nnd 
Caiimrg... hwiU 
to shippers.
The sialomont that John Jacob Asti 
Is dangerously 111, ii coDtradictoJ.
agreai convemcncc
05* The whig members of Congrrsi 
hove resolved lo hold a Notional Conven­
tion in iho Spring, but the lime and place 
is rot yet ugrt-od upon. We propose for. 
■heir consideration, "tho Halls of «ha 
Moniczumos," as tlicir feelings and itW' 
pathies seem to be with the Mexicaas.
Kunlucky, and were Mr. Clay, his friends all over die I'ui 
prevented from it iiy the iniponuni- proeloimctl tviiii one voice, that he would 
tics ofour young friends, who insi-icd ' never consem to be a candidate again.* 
that we should not, because there werec-1 Mr. Clay encouraged iho belief that he 
no-.igh of them, whiioul families, ready, would not: nnd until last summer. Ho one 
and willing to fill the requisition. | supposed for a moment that he would ev-
We have always advocated tho war, | er emerge from the quiet shades of Ash- 
and stood ready to fighl it out, eiilter at | hind, lo lako part again in the stormy- 
home or abroad, whenever an opportuui-1 strife of a political campaign. At whoso 
ty ...tei.t r——— u—ire.. ... ... jo so. ] vuii w<.« n.i.e abandoned the peoee- 
Wc have never asked for office, nor fol pursuits of philosophy and religion, 
wouUl wo serve our country die more ! and found his way to the sea-side shore, 
readily for it, but if tho old mon of the,where under the pretest of enjoying the 
Ados will call down we will take the luxury of a salt water bath iriM Me fo. 
trouble to show him our eoMMissiox; and dies, lie availed himself of tho o|>|Kiriu- 
wc would here admonish him to lie a' nily of consultation with the politicianii 
how he vomits forth Why was he diverted from his course lo 
billious mailer licreafter, or wu shall the la^o cities of the Bnion, lo mingle 
idminislcr to him a doso of medieino with the crowded throng in the hoai of 
,-hlch tvill give him th'.- cold chills for o mid-summer, if his trip was oneof mem
{ileasurc? AVould lie liave stripped a 
every town and inconsiderable villego. 
os ho did, lo atlraci atiemion to liiniself, 
lo receive the homage, and grasp the 
hands of liis political friends, if lie haJ 
JUih iiist.,' no other puq>ose in view than mere ru- 
> the lotli ■ creation? Those who know ihc cliarae-
powerful motive to do so, he is not in­
clined lo such familir.rity with the people. 
It is a sort of periodical affectioa, which 
occura only about once in four years.snd 
always just before the time of his oiimin- 
ciatioii us o candidate for the Presidency.
“Tho course of Mr. Clay’s organ at 
Lexington, wliich has invariably fruiii the 
first OTiuouHc'cnicnt of General Tay!o''s 
name in coniicxicm with the Presidency, 
given to Ids nomination ihe heartiest op-
0 resolutions and speech 
I present t
IVnshington City—all show conclusively 
that Mr. Clay is making a dc-spcrale per­
sonal effort to secure ilia nomination uver 
Gonei al Taylor. His friends may prate 
alKiut tho injustice done to Mr. Clay by 
such a conclusion, and deny it until their 
tongues blister; but lliey cannot satisfy 
the public mind that it is not true. All 
iis.wnssosevire- the lelicrs which Mr. Clav may write 
isditpaired of—jfrom this to thclalest hour of his life, wii!
not satisfy me that ‘ he has had no con­
cern, directly or indirectly, in placing 
himself in the alliludo of u candidate.'’ 
la the language of one now high in < f- 
iult'd 
beforei t 1
ofTored, and who advised him 
bum them. "Mr. Clay has hts heart 
SCI upon the Presidency”—ho might havo 
added, as hehas frequently hod before.
One of the B’Hovs. 




On ilip firsi pngo wo give the procci'd- 
iiiij. of ihc iiipct>'>g >ko lieinocraiio 
members of Congress, ill rclatiou to 
...Mipr; fioni «liieh it will Iw seen
led iho meeting of 
n Bt Boltimori(h,-y Imve rocommi ,!,e'iialioiinl conveii 
ihcfonrili Monday 




3 oiir western 
I’lK-mbors of Congress have consented to 
,,;di on arTangemeiil.
It is known that, with moat oilier wi-si* 
cm ini’n. wc were in favor ofCiscis-l 
N ai. as 'i'P W'""'' •''f '"Petit’S- ""d of 
U iaier Jnv I'l"" the 4111 Monday in May. 
I'-jr the fir^t wc hod many good anri .suf- 
tV-ient reasons; and the lost, weconsider- 
f.l, naa dieuiKsI by common sense; but. 
as die (imr ""d I'facc have botli been 
r;rccd upon, by the reprcscmnlives o' 
i‘i? pcoplo- il is useless now to urge lilt 
propriety of having adopted a dilTereni 
place and iwriod: and we sliall rest sail 
li-jJ for ilio present. Iielieving that in r 
; which can transpire, wil! the den
Deatu or A I'lOSEEB.—Feux Resick 
un old and very respectable resident of 
Rosscounty.Ohio, andone of the first 
settlers in the Scioto volley, was killed, 
very suddenly, on Friday the 28lh uU., 
by ihu falling of a piece of timber at the 
Faint Creek ferry, near CbiUicotho.
Mn. Kenu-k was exicnaivcly known, 
throughout Ohio and ;ho west, and his 
loss will be deeply felt ami dejibrcd.— 




Treasury bo direct 
wliat(]i
‘lost lauds,” and to rcpoi 
fMr.'Broese:
The old blue lluhl Federalist, who od- 
its the Le.xingioii .Mias, villifics nnd nbu- 
scs us. because wc did not volunteer in ported 
Iho Mexican war. At ihe very time that | Tit- 
we were a vulunUtr, awiiing orders at' 
Fortsmomli, this .same old i.'ne ligkl Fed- 
ernlisi was abmiiig those who oogagi-d ir 
ilio war, in a tory paper published utCov- 
ington. Tlmis il.e diircronco. \Vc expect 
e from just such cravcii-licarlcd soul­
less creatures, and fitl no more annoyed 
by il, tlian we would at the vilu[ic'raiii 
andatuio ofuiy other ARwifan editor.
ictod to
hat nusivity of the public lands lying 
1 Sinlo of Illinois has t>ocn granted 
military boumics since the 1st day of 
1619, .ho price at wbhn they were 
I by the Lulled Slates '.-licii granted
tlofSdth .April, 1020. ‘
The resolution submitted I
o Mexico,Americanagrei 1 to. 
proocedc . to eonsid-
I Axn Flocb.—W
, aitenlioii of Fanners to the advcpiiscmcnls 
1 of the Messrs. Siiilwcll. ol|thc C.ly Millf. 
, 'Hicy arc al.vays ready to pay the high- 
j • cat price, in casli, for Whcai, and arc of-
„ .............................................................. ...... I gooJ Flour at less than it can be
fMrney of the couniry bo doomed to de-' l'“‘ ‘
f.at. I A very interesting lelicr from a mcm-
Uurpallamshipis now in good trim, Uer of the Ohio l,cgUlature will appear 
wliliher proud Fl.ig streaming in the iiiournaxt. It wo* uniiileiiljonally omit- 
„lr, maily to embark in the |ioliilcal ted in illis number.
misvof IC-IC. with all the confidciico ' ^ __________________
pf a salt'.vy.igo over the raging billows’ 04T The \\ higs of Rhode Island, in 
wli.'""rv and its adjuncts, and a safe Smte Convention, have declared in 
cmrai.tvinio Ihe peaceful haven of polit- favor of Henry Clay for the next 1‘rcsi. 
i-aitrjMi-iililvwlienthcbiiUleisovcr. <l<--"c.v- This doc-s very well for that 
tomc~iSrMctl.sinK.York. -''S-i"”-™- rk»v ™ri, no.hi,,^ 
-racEmplroStallwkocUnsin. "11.., liml, 
Jino. brutal treatment of Ex-Governor Dorr;
\f,- have received the J.focecilings of but llioro i.s link-danger that tln.-y will be 
rncofthe largest and most L-iillmsiasiio thus ptinislicJ.as the ek-ction ofa AVhig 
M-*ciiiig9»bieli lias ever been held in Iho Frcsid-nt, for tlie next ensuing iwenly 
v.tv ufNew York, h tool; place in Tam- years. mnongsi the i^^pxisib /ities.
Senai ^ ............ .......... .........
I to iillow luri'hcr time for satisfy 
iig claims for bounty lands fur mitiiarv 
crviccs in the li.lu war with Groat Rri;. 
im. ami for oilier purposes, which vvra 
.nioiiJed and passed.
for uddiiinn-il fees 
lalii-n up; and, on 
amended by substituting tl 
and was tlien passed.
The Senate ronumedthc
5 Faicni Oflioe, nnti 
ccriain cases, was 
oiion of Mr. Lewis, 
he House bill.
ootained the fioor.
if the Army Hill; when 
Mr. Doii|'1as addressed the Senate, to 
show that the war was commjnccJ by 
Mexico on American soil, and ought to 
bo suaiainud *iy every lover of liiscoun-
“^'litr. Boll
The Sen_____ _________
The House went into Commilieo of the 
Whole on •’ c stale of the Union, and re­
sumed the consi-leration of tin resolu­
tions for ill" distribution ofllie President's 
Me.ssogc. Mr. Goggiii.who was eniiilcd 
the fib .- spoke an hour in tcply to 
. Rhcl' Mr. Ilcdiiigor, nnd others who 
1 |ireceded him in the debait. Mr. 
^forsc followed on the other side, and had 
not conc.iided his remarks at 2 o'clock, 
when the dchato in committee was to 
close.
The resolutions were reponed to the 
House, with an amendincni oirercd by 
Mr. W'iiiant, providing for an i-'<iui 
ry by the Cumniilicc of Wnys and ?.lt-an 
into ihe cxpciirncy of reporfing f. hid fo 
levying n ilireet inx. to llte nmoui 
millions of dollars a vb-.-ir, on
iitcresi. d:
®l)c Campaign JFlag.
ONLY OWE DOLLAR Pf ADVANCE. 
fTXlIB rropriclon of “Tbti Kentucky FIoe.” 
J. Ill onler (o uprcul tbu prliKlpIvs of Uriiin- 
crocy H widely xa pauibic, uul u> dcfiniU tliono 
!>rliiclr;e>aiid Ihocmidldiitn of liie pnrlyiig--il<i» 
Ilionrpcretonaarpoliliciil ulvcnurtn, propoK to 
putiliib a wevklvpnper of snprr-royij siif.frgni 
the l.illi day of MaicL uexl. uoUl tliv close uf 
the Pi-esIdeiiUal eleclion In Nareniber next, fnr
variably In advance.
This paper will bo filled Clillrely with reiullnj 
lallcr.and devoted exclusively to ilie adrunce 
lent of Uia DemscraUc |mrly, . 
f — limy be ucceasary to cc ‘
ftlieiiswsorthodayi_________
ninipu/l'iii/
never been deubted, we cud eontl'dentls- piedge 
ourselves t« tlie parly, that tlio Cxnrxion F..XO 
.ball be all that lu supiK.rl.-rs can reasoiinbly 
quire, and c<iiiul, la every respect, to any oUf 
paper devoted to tlio sumo cauM now la ax-
. It is our wUh nod desire to exlead lu elreu- 
Inlion tlirougbout every county in tlie Slate, as 
upon IheclrculatlJU ofsucli pupcra will JeiHind 
very much Uto result of tho two peat poUlleol
10 present 
every de-
e copies 91. or 12 copies
MsyovUle, February. 184d.
Ig. HmOS & CRT^TBNDBW. »
k. Wh»tcsale&.RelnllDoaIenln Jf
XT AVE moved Ibclr etubllsl.menllo the new 
1:1 buildluBoa ihocoraerofSecondaod Sot- 
ton Sireeu. where li.ey would bo pleased to aeo 
their old frlencla, and wall upon aU who may
▲ttemey & ConascUer at Law, 
iNaasimie. »£.
HJ-AYttm be found at fall eCEce.eo Market 
iu sirael, a few doors above tfaa Bcvstly 
UoKiiei and will pmclicc, as faerctofore, In Ma- 
aon aod Uie clrcumjaccnl eeuuUoi, aod iu the 
Court of Appeids. (febS
i, IF.n. WvUj. VTirri
Prodneo and Gkoewies.
Particular altonlicn paid to tfaa purebasa and 
•ale of all kinds of Prodaee. 
a East Freni at., epposlle iteambMI Itodlng,
K:fctec,..i
Shulls. Ifaddaiu it Loneb, Sew OtlaaBi.
}. C. liuekles, LouiivUIe.
/. li. Mellvnla. l 
I’oynlx &. Peuree, I May-avUte.




5v» Firm will connnones boalaeaa In 
i OB tlie 1st day of March next, and 





AttoraeY at Law, 
IIATDVILLS, ST:
-HTILL give asslduoua attenlloa to ail bnri- 
TV uesscoufidiHllo hlju. OtCce lu Uia rouiu 
kick of tbe Post OIGce, Second st. [febSly
P. n. MAJOR,
A'rjcsiiizy av law.
-VXriLL practice In the TaTloui Courts hold 
Tv in Frankfort, and glee Ids BtlenlioD 10 
any bnslueawhleh maybocooBded to him iDtCtncii 
any of tho adjoiiiiiiE cnuiillcs, ORiee oa Saint; an de
Cl.dr.lpi, In the old ainhoppailtuJ. Dudley’s., to a>olnlsr«st
K:S
HORSE COLLARS.
TTEPT Gonilantly on liimd, best elly made 
-IV Hens Collsrit—mniinfscliired for our sales.
UONTEll Sc PillSTE.t,
' '-9 No.4,“AI!culJuUdings,”M..li
, City Property for ^e. Low I
to an alley sixteen feel wide. 1'l.e l.oun, is new. 
uud has four large rooms and a kitchen; three of 
tile rooms are i.uperetl; llii-ru is a noreii ui.oii 
each»l.ieof Ihe L ThI. proiwrly will be .old 
low If upp'icalinu be uudv imuiodblcly. Bu- 
qulro at Flag Onicc. febS 3t
I, femiorly af Ciiiili-
iiaoliiigi
ci|ml of tlie i SZZS-S-=irred hy the M>
r. Howe 
e House then
Cobb obtained il.o 
idjourncd.
ic cnih uh., and the oc- MnJ. Ajios Hut- 
r-juni ruci-ivcd speaks of il os bating been coihc. O.. is now :
g-o,. r,L-l. Wrahin-Ion fiiv. ,,Ja,di„„,I Mr. Colhmtr thon .p.k. n. lonFil,
i„g. Mayor Mickkprosi.ied. assisted by and will, no doubt, do his July fairly and "ppPsUion to the policy of the admi 
2’i Vic" I'fi-sidcms nni| 3tJ srcrplaiies; impantidly. * traiioil. Mr. ll 
:i!, l the s ri.-s of resn’iilii.iis adopted - '-----------------------------------------
h'ca:h 5 ilir-’i"!.oiit. tho true spirit of (t5“-'ditlkully betwe-.-n Reverdy John- 
R .;ubUeaiils,n. ' We shall lav these res- “"'I "vtiry J. Rrcnl, of Wasiiitigton 
-Aulions btfure our rea.Icrs n.'xl week — “‘‘‘‘"I '‘’’‘''““I «
Our Whig opponents, who have b.-en _______________
crutviiig so lusiily over the dis.ynii..us a- Tho Telegraph reports that the II.
nK.ngsl the Di-inocra.-y of New York. P-Foulu. a ilUtmguislicd IntvyL-r of .Nk.. ...................,................... ....... .
i-iav now l,»!i 10 tho clivisimis in ilicir fklciins, has Ix-eii dccietl to the I'liiiud CoortB.ioc, Pork barrels. 75 
, ,, ,, SiatesSoiiaK, by ihu Icgi.lutiipo of Louis- Whisky do 90
'■* ’ '“f *■ r! Mr- Stri-le is a loc..kco.-£:dg/r. I'iour tlo ® 35
cofK-o .lifileuliies m ilm Empire blatc.” , Mr.Suulc is a bcntocrai. is he'- L»rd kegs {no aalo)
Xcw York w.llle rig/,/jb/etr;.. in time We have no doubt of it tit ail, Mr Ea.-lc CoiTOX Y'arx.s. nsa'd Nos. C, 7 ®
. to give Imr over wh-Iming iiiiyority i" most men who li.vvc W/o/e raa/, ,,ra. 





-lueof nDrcreeaf tlie .Mosoq Cli
u75^’heTi'
will us Co,i„ob»ion..r ..-11 ul s.ublle 
»..l.ej.rcml«-.,on.hellth DAY (IF
M.AltCII NLXV, I, imcl ur piueel of 
.old bv 11,0,nu> Glu»coek to tl.e w.1 








•' Bom;"n ’'i7rkiu f^md v”ritail'' 15°"® 20
. I be ii,u.
. .. iuler>-.t from U
eliw ^^ve^nd with approved
lie force undeliccl of .1 null, in 
n. A. tVADSti
III O  




do on a credit ufoiis 
0 ursxle, the put-
Ss
Farm for Sale.
«.|1 the roslJeiice of James OTull. 
in Mio.0,1 eonuty, coiiUlug 220
Holden’S DoUar MuaaiBe:
7Ctl pnges-Ono Dollar per Y'car. 
rpIIE ebrapest magulue in the world! Sixty
pies 12i„ eeulsl Now n^y. No. 1 of HuLD- 
b.VS DOLL.AR MAGAZINE. Iho chenpert 
book ofllie nlaol..-eutfa ceiilary. As it oppeolos;s^r^£r^:;r7;X'!r£^,":!;
eounlnifor. Tales. Skelehor, Essays, •I'fansln- 
Iloiis, Reviews, See. It coiilulns at lea.1 oiw 
third more rewi.iig tlun miv slMilnr publication 
lu the UnilcJSuics.andk Uiekrgvsi, cheapest, 
nod mest dasinible mogaiiuo ever publlslted iu 
Iblsornoyol ,er country.
No nugaxlia ••wUhl.i tiememory c 
est liiluibilanl" w.n ever leeelvod will, such per­
fect enlbuslas-n ilii-,. and Ihe fset that it in­
corporates wltli'ii iio-1, tho UTesxiv features of 
Ilio I'breo-dellar Mjguriiies of this country nnd 
tlio Five-dollor uiirs of Europe, oxpluliw the 
reason of snehurccepUon by tho public. N. 
publltalion in^tho world ever gave iulf the a
Dollar MaguxluflMr 




i>r ilie^iamo money, and "lh<
rt riUesTMUy !JJl^ks“‘7rI
leu fur Iho quality of thecou-
Ono of liio prinelp-il feolures of Holden's Dol­
lar Moeaine will hoaoerlesof REVOLUTION 
ARY SKETCHES, by an OtT.mtv*iux.v, edit­
ed I>y one of oiirmoateelebnUud r.-y'aorn, whos, 
skill ie depiclin: Ih- rt-inarkaklu'incidents o. 
I limi-s Uiallriutl mr.i.' souls" is well kiiowi 
tery one. Tho i..r,,enU orih.so skelclie, 
ecurreiieesof real life 
• lublso.luJ -1,11. J.pl.llng 11
idelily and Vigo,
____ ____ Ichcs are alone
of Ihu Maguinr, and uro n>, 
.............................. lids. T.-
tra:
sulUi Iho cxuboraul faiie- 
ho has still ai!heioJ strict 
Gibboi - 
-III douj Wo the prico
'' ‘"lE'j’ciL
•• from
Ih iilsreotofall to peUoi;
Cindauall, Feb. 9,




" No. 3 larpt do 
tarter bbla. No. Ido
ISKIlsNb. 1. do 
SO Uhls Loaf Sugar,
3 " Powdered Sugar, 
2Tli.YcesCiiroIlnamee,
9 Duxes Ground 1 a.-por, oiptoisly for 
retailing,
5Q Hags Assorted Sliol, all sixes,
5f5 Pig nnd Bur Lead.
7 Barrels Sugar tlense Molaaaeo,
4 •• Clarified Syrup, ./ine
T1>e nbore goods aro well selected, and I will 
kII ul llie Market Price far Cu.b. or Produce ul 
Casli prieuA JXO. B. M'lLVAUI.
Corner of .Market aunVuil slnct. 
MajwvlIKmraur ,̂ 16-IS. tf. _
ox nUSHBLS Timothy'So'edV"
M do. clean Blue Crass,









J Bead............. ............. - Bpleadhl aswrtinent of Steelouds, Kings lud Ttastel., Piirw Silk. Ac.
YV.S. BROWN i CO. 
Market Street, Maytvil ' '
WnippliiK Pnp^r.-iflO
p-for Rnga. tv. a. BROWN A CO.cxchange Rng W-I 
February 9, '48. tf.
OF LAITD, 11 
fornulliv 
LOG liOrSK.
•ir dander tiinoinl if such a 
us Biiiiihn 
tc Whigs . 
and idcct' strength  a gooit Whig to 




iiieri:<xl—a g<-iiicel drubhing fur their nell ught you knew that !—iiag/r. 
liigli-iiBmicil iiiisdeeds. YVu intcmlcil to 1 Hope, friend Collins, you would not 
have ccylcd Ills ronmrks, but have uti- have your failicr Finm-ll appear befure 
C-rUiuaiely lost the ruj.y. ’Flic Doctor' the piiblio t« ig/iornrif asyoursell. YVliy, 
IS till iiier-mireli fur niiyiliing in tliat this is ilm first limn wo have litanl any 
U,(ly. and well the Wliigs Itnow it; and ho , Wliig even say that ilicro was tho least 
lia-' die iii>le|iciidL-ncc, loo, to tell them of prohaliility orsui-h a rt-suh ; uinl if this Is 
tlicif rajicaliiy. ; rcallp your o.ea opiniuii, wu advise you
0 send Ibr that Power I’ress again, and






'!,c Idle of a new Tavlor whig paper, just
fomtncnccd at Frankfori.Ky.. by H. M. • von gei it Whig
'1. .ut;.Es(i.. iuto of Iho Bards o vn Ga- from this district more tha 
Mtieiihc firstnumlmr of which has been ' *-Ricliiird i» nut liin
ree.-ivedat this ofTice. It is a sheet of, ' ---------------------
lioaiiie medium sixe, printed inordinary' Q:ir'The white |Mipulutiun of Western 
'•(Ie, and has been csiablislicd, we pre- Virginia exceeds iliut ofEustern Y'it 
t line for the purpose of rivaling ihu CW ; in by 60,000; but then il may in 
m-nicM/f/i for die I’ublic printing. j that Old Tuckalioo has the most "
CrRiosiTV.—There is a horse now | ___________________________
cx'-iiUiing ill tills ciiv, near fiAcen hands Telcgrupliic 
I 'gii, wiihouimnne.'o tail like that ofun . 
cUphtmi. and his hnily covered willi u "*’ •n"





•.lid Farm at privul
6i
12 ® 14 
0 -O OJ 
C ® 9 









Charcoal, fm wagon 4
Candijs, Tullow, mould. 9 ® 10 
Pressed tallow, 11
S|..-nn, 33
n.tnr.iNS ^yd 13 ® 14
Casti.ngs, llnllow ware, ^ fe 4
Floou. Citv .............. «5 ® 5J
Rye, fe 2
Duckwheat ^ lOOS 83 
Corn Meal, lush. 35 ® 40 
FtiriTs. Peaches, " 82 © 2j
Grain*. Wheat, ^ bnsb. 85
Corn, 27 ® 30
Rrnti.










purchase monry in li.iinJ, on? tlie bulunco in nnc 
iind two veers, will, Inli-rcat from tho dale. We 
aro cloiroti. of mukliig li.o aalc, and putebascr* 
•—'ltd du U-cII to trive us a cell.
...................... O'CIT
ES, E-SSAY'S AND TRAN.-LATIONri  
the pens ofiKiine of our first ai-lhoni will be 
troiluce.l, funning an iiitclluclna^^
■ ' m7Cil!l.u !h" MJ!iri;i“e.."p‘^r, «”wrn «"!!! ' WALL PAPER.
wboeu host prodiiclious era wo:l and fitvembly 6crceiui, Window Cuflaios, Aic., Ac. All «. 
on belli sldei of the Atlantic wliieh uUI bo sold lower than ever befure ofl'rrod
ugh to •«urelh.-»rv-ic<i in this market. Tho« wUblng
nculcrllio.llilSNi., oft
but If net mid before 
at jiublie nucUoD, on 
It DAY OK .MARCH known I










Second */. bcltecea Martel .J- Sullmi tis. 
*TY EVOLVING, Dui-lllug. and ntlier I'islols. 
IV Kidi-s nnd Sliot Gnne of i-vi-ry kind. A 
good aaorlnienl oftfporUng Apparutusanu Cun 
Sluher's .Mal-riiils.
[D*Agr,il for tlie King's Mill RIflo Powder. 
May.vlllo, fob 9 ly
SIGN OF^S SAW.
nemotal nf the Hanitoart House of
K. !>. mixTES-l (j. o. ruixTxn.
STJ27TS?. & ?3Zi37S?.
roNo.4.“.\i.i.iwllaii.oixfis." Norlheaxt cor­
ner of Seen,id and Sutton ntrrotn, opiiMilo tlie 
wnr,-boii*-s of Measrs-Culler A Cray, und 




CJ 43© 5 iZS'etlW
4d 5i© 5] . s.,nu .Store lto<
3d Oiffi 6j , tbr AI.I.EN IJ.-1I
tStONS-Pork, sides. 3 1in 1.
r LOWEST raicia. I'oiiiilrv Me 
Builders, lilacksmillin, Coocl
gery i, n ."oliti,-:
Bacoi), hog round 3 
- cash. 2i





trino.lhls-i... oflho rooms look neat end clean, preiaralcry for Ihs 
.h,deparUoeutofREVIEWAu,l,^npjro._cbing,.^^
mule a foatarea-ddoin Men in any pori 
IheworU. Book, will be imi>arlia11y
at length, if deserving of particular a..............
aud tboie desiring a ruLord of Ihe duingseflho 
literary world would do well to examine tills de- 
parlincul. Castlngasldetlic oln plau of dup * 
Ing solely on Kxsirji for euecca*, the publish 
Holdou'o Dollar Magazine has adopted the 
temoftheKpeclaluref-Johnson's ' ‘
Donnci BoarsiR.
I Gross just received. MerdiaaU wfil do
‘tf.®"’* “ “w. S. DROWN A CO.
_____________ramUera. TInelar. Jus.,
Fur ale. by J. W. JOHNSON A SUN,
Fob 2. No 1. ‘Herald BulUIngs.'Secanj:
No
Attaracy at Laxr.
dfflea— On 34 strut ief. A/orW i Li„ir.U.n<.
log counda; and rupaetfully aollclts ■ xbara u! 
nSd-ly.
PobUcSale.
Pf l̂lEREalll boolTeradat pUbllo'sale, on the.






14 Iw^oarnU Mules, In good order,
• 2TakoofOxeU;
1 Cart; Cattle; Hogs; Corn, Farroingim^iSli^ 
Ac.; tbe sriiole ofwhleh will be sold oa a Ubeial 
cr«ilt.ss that thcssdeslrlng to |ilrel,osr, wi'.l





tliat tho^undeoHgned^stho .r./ypfrio;. In SI.,;..
ir MallWi Faxsi/OnTEas: uidthat ncot;,-f. 
sent sul from UieEaxt, come hvessneedv a n.-.io
Rew HotiBe & Lot for Sole. -
I offer fnr sole the large and e--,-- 
otllotio Brlok DwelUnsHo'-.-o. 
,U.« coriiur of II and Plum 
■ accomn,odaUagl.T.ns. TliUla-t t
ili-ut houses fur small fur 
, one largu dwelling. Vei 




T HAVE just procured this new ngnnt for Iho 
1. prevention of pain III Dental and Siirgieel - 
peratloBS. It is •l,'rld«ily superior to 111.- le t!-.
jininistrringll tu any one.
jon26lf H. MARSHALL.
*rbR. J. TAYLOR, neiilhil. has raL-ived an-! 
U is daily using Ihe CiiLoaorow,, for Ihe pr-,-
wrUs place llfur above tho Iwtheon.
Ik'romco on Saitoail.adjoiulug the Bank, 
junia If
CH.A'S.W, FRANKLIN.
300 S LT^'^ CRAIN^ KF.N-
it the usual mnns.
c. 1, Oulir. CllA'S, W. FRANKLIN.
^aalt for'Wheat—i am Mali limes juv!; 
V./ il'c iiuirkel priee for Goad tVh-nl.
Duo. t, nolblf. CllA'.''. \V. UtANKI.lN.
300 BOXES W. R. CIIEI^E on 1- etoon, Olid for suleM '.‘I, 
CHA'S. W. FRANKLi.'
JTOT PTl, ;»||
ul Peaches. Fur Si.lc at Ihe HurJs 
LINDdEY ADOi..-l.l* 
ilT. nol3-tf.
................... ..ecl  of u 's and Adilisoii's
lUne.and Blackwood and our own Quunerlicuf 
Ihe present day; nnd though confessing lilrnself ed tlieruselvesiu the new builblngsop- prnlte the Post office, on Second M.LTts.^'rifr.s'.L'.'S
rry nrllcio to tho world ononymou.V '/’*■« ftcob and ccmprlslng the follou-ingr 
SiKcUIor owed inuell of iU succew lo tlie inys-: 1000 Dox. omorled tssciice^
ery in which Us essavi were throuded, and . 500 " Blue and Black Ink,
:ould the worid but know from whence eiuana- 410 •> Godfrey's Cordial.
arllctmi fu.-aislioj us 400 •' Bateinau's Drapa.loJ Mil
E,York wonid protabfyscene ol Lllurary War. Tlio proprietor is confi 




of good reading an in.;wellou of bis Magazine. ' 8U0
Arrange.,I.nre l».en made with most of The obo<










Ballad. Is well known thtoughoulUie 
ne of oor most |.oonlar poet*, whode
ugari
N. B. IdDlmeuL 
.rUeleo havo all been put op do­
er aud will, great care wo oiler 
...otrado, CliufiauntlaDdPhlladel- 
uplicaled ou on good terms as can bo 
i. W, JOHNS'PON A SON.
No.^E “Horald Buildings:'
ime, atllelcs will also I 
of nearly all tlie fo:iow-
“ibmbyV
Dutch Madder,
one R.F. Indigo. lanporloTtrtlclo,
Bbis Flail or Taunera Oil.
Cnuul Varohdi, and for sale lew by 
J.\V. JOHNSTON. ASON,
. 2 'Herald Buildings.' Second St-
, ^bil.insp, so'® £OJ'nml*'otbrrsen,ihrf,uTy^^^^ 
finwagon, 84 50 ”..............................-■
3 00
that liuuso's I’oiut muy boV, |il’uyill(r l
. i mtidc a port ,.
AcnEUhi-pox.—li is said ihntibc Whigs, Mr. Downs iirt-'semud o peiiiion 
h-’.'c agri-ed lo hold li -nr National Con-' citizens of .Nairhioclhc-s, jiniying ft 
' vution in Philadvii.liia; on the 7ih of coiifirmuiioii of their land lidca in 
Juru-i - ' liiAtIIS nrrnti’i'iiioni will suit 
•-L'iuy and his fiicids to n fraction.
" I'liiijio, if tins he irtie, ilm, ihe Do- 
oi-iii-y of till- L’liion will now poKl|ioiie 
'••'jiivf-iiiion iiniil iho 4ihofJuly, ns 
liMc L fero iirgutl them to dvi. Wc 
1 t'uiu much by it, and lose nothing.
ir Wme-T/ Jolin Davis is not (lend, as 
11-. •■ro-jrcity p!i|ii-rs have suid.lml is slill ' 
-V iii(i kir.-kiiig; ttiid it ,s so d (o bo .Mr. 
'-S. of Georgia, uud not Kx-Spvukui 
’■-•5. of Virginia, whose death was an- 
-"I'-vJ at the same time.




Tlie Wl,ig* of Owsley county, Ivy., 
I>»'c instructed their delegaloi lo the 
Convention, lo vole for Col C. S. 
Tu-Jd. Whorcoro Graves and Dixmi'
.Mr. nrcftsc, from tho Cunmiiurc 
Public I-uiids, rcjiuriod a bill cm 
m t to re|i"nl a [lurl of llm oel to , 
ulu the [iropeeii-, of the ,)>ublic Ian
b'en-ik’ii Kelniiiiiis asked that the c'l 
millec- he diteliarg-d from tho fiirtl 
consideration of tlie Friends of .New G- 
lien. |iraying for ibe iinmodiaie lermii 
lion of the war. uud lliai llictnemcirlul be 
laid on the talile; which was iigriNjd lo. 
On nn^iionor.Mr. Ilcnton, 
lltsuhcd. That tho Sliliiurv Coinn i 
tee, lo which hna been referred the jicli- 
lion ofJolm Charles Frcmoi.t in relutiol 
1.1 CiillfoniiaH,iiiii.s on the {.'overimieiil t>: 
Die L'liiie,! .Stales, bu uulliurizcd oiuHi-
11 regard H
Special Notices^
Democratle liie^S in Richclas.
T(..« will h" amr-iiagof t],o DcmocriiliC 
purlv of Nluhnlaii ceiiiitv. in tin, CnnrI Hoi sv 
uiCiL,li.lr,OS TIIE2l.t'rEBRUAUY,(Co..n- 
foiirl,) for Ihc- purpose ef uppoiuU,
l)i-iiiocru*i u- Convcii
Ih M-irah II
' Ollier hiisiin-Ksnf import:
I ni-i-Iiiig, and it Is ,!i-s|rabIo llinl as miiiiy of tliR 
I puny from Ih.- diir-ruiil si-clluiia of the county 
. I, [loulbly cun, will bu pn-Miil on the occusiou.
I The Dcnioeriicyor Bath County.
! win inr.-t ul Owing-vUlc. on thu Utli DAY 
tUARY. (Ihul bull..
Idl.-n, uni Bluc s illis aa limakcra 
•npplicil hy us. 
ioodsin./irrlAWr, and 
an, eoustanlly rccrlvlng tboio uinecr from K»e-
liih and u\nnu/arlurrra and liirir
agonls, wl .................................................
us good terms us unr Henso w«l of tlie maun- 
tains, CivcivxsTi or elsewhere.
Thunkful lo oiir friends for past patronage, 
we expect anil will ba glad to b.k, Inem ul our 
new ntand—and snll.ill nii exainlnullon of our 
stock by all wandiig goods in our line.
Country merehiinU will do well to call and 
learn ub'/viks 4-/*s-e ■•‘•ini A'"'.
HUNTER A PHISTE7.




111" purpose of c 
eraUu .Sloie Con...... ...-,c vontinn.
I the 3ulh day nf Mare 




lien und «i 
urns; und lor lliaipi.
5In. EoiTua: Plnaso u
COLEMAN us a...... .
s.‘ntHatl,cuuniyin the „c.
Sli'l Wl„; is Mnj. Juliii P. Gaines! Hu: 
hurm-jiiy!
Important triompb!
•t is uiiderbiood that Mr. Tlav has 
Viiiicil one, ni Icasi, of tho two importnnl 
siiiia, w-l, cli called him to Washing- 
11.1 lias succeeded in cauaiiip llio 
Whig Convciilifin to meet nt 
'■kibih-lpiiia, and now, ifho can caair 
'’iM.onvcniion to nominate him for the 
Tn*».Jei,cy. both caiae* will have been
iic-ur the citv of Washiiit;t<;ii, and take 
, ilnrirUTtliinony in writing; and that the 
: eonimillte liiivo leave to emplov a clerk. 
Uii motion of .Mr. Asliley.
Rtsuhrd, 'J'lnit tlie Committee on tlir 
PoM 0ir.ee and P.isi Roads be instrucletl 
to iiujuiro into Ihe cxiicdic-nr-y of es'ali- 
li.iliiiig a post-routs from I’owliattan, in 
Lawrence Cl,limy, Arkniisns, via Wnlinil 
Willie, ill Greeue cminly, in said Stale. 
O’, motion ofMr. limesc:
Rctohed. Tlint Die Commiitecon Pub­
lic Lands bo instructed lo inquire whnt 
legislation, if any. is necessary for the 
disposal of Ihe lands lying upon the llli- 
Duis river, in the Stale of UlinuHS, and
iiounc" LINDSAY
r,;SSr/E:
lucky- ____ Many DeaiocaxTS.
Venttitoqnism!
5lr. I. n. Ilxanv, tho crlcbniUul Vcntrlloqulsl,
r"muiu n fi'W days, for Ih" pnr|H>su of giving our 
cilizrnsa sprciinen of ills ul.................................
MNMn'L .Mu^rAV-^th ill" li.,." n^dplaei 
of cxhlbllion, dU" nullci. will ' *
&
I




.hurt und lung, pullri.wi. 
conruve and graduated twist—sorao 
tiling new
9000 Ora. I’ro.nlum Screws, aasorled 
ai Dox. Carpenter's A A.m-rlene Rim Lock. 
175 Crosscut and Mill Kuws. best brands 
375 Dos. Files and Itasps, assorted
eut Die 
Im given ft
lug European oulhnrs, rix: Donglaz 
Gilbert Abbott, A. Bucket, Goodwin
\Vi11la.n llowiii. 8. C. Ibill, W. M. 1..........  ,.
W. Ilurrliwn Alnsworlh, Mark I-emen. Willlum
Carlutou, Tlioinas Miller, J. II. PloutUej JIarlUi.___________________________________________
ny oliiers oar prcratil iqiacc wlU not idlow u. Id. J*"-1'^'_____________ JNO. B. M’lLVAll






iu tone over find, a piece la Ihc Dellor M V j E^T^bl Extra No. 1. Vu., Cavendisb
* The pnblisl.cf pledges himself lo fnrnW. aril- ‘ "^"*








rn KEG8 NAILS; 95 do YVblU. Lead, jast 
appro- (JU received uud fpreole by 
wlx»e . Fleu.ingsbufg.ia5.] BISHOP A MORRIS
■“l ■ -----------------------------------------
tUolea . Window Glass.10 by 19 Wladrjs'jrs.sii.v.rrr 40
any country, the qneslioB Uoaked, 1 '-4. 4.NU..
Who will not SBbecilba? B. 3P1LVAIN.
93:111 lb Wire, osurlcd namben
Dot Molu î Gale., oeraried 
25 .. llulcheu end Hand Axes
1.5 " 'ran Tea Kelli
■50 " 1’otl.l.ed OradL. ..
KIU Krgi NnllH, mmurledricea. Al
n-ure l.eueo of HU vTF.R A PUL 
fub9 N0.4, "Allen Building.,'
ful public, and 
asclowlyaxindlvidui
iporu.nl body fo 
to mutters efnlf-in 
- M.ga.laoe»l, til" |iro|)rl"lor of Holden's ag il  is con­
fident that II.e cry will be, through tho Icgth 
aud breadth of the land.
*rl GANfARMS%'l
;,dail,«nd the firm ltd
Sissolnttoa.
Inlereel in Ihe firm of fJD- 
lONGACO. toO. A.Keu-
_ Poplur^lain  ̂Jan. 19,1649.
S A"
Direct from Sheffield. BoBlond.
L.5 RGE lot of Georgu Woslelliolu's, and 




Aberdeen Property for Sale. I ____
Iw.........
.Sulnrduy the i'jtl. nuy of Murcb, my . FfqHE 
Properly In Aberdeen, nltuated on . X b|]
- • .............. iheLowerFu
brici
‘ HUNTER A 
No. 4, "Allen Build
1 or Aniei..-...............





--------- . large and built ef
rldlo. Bu.inrmn.en will do 
bargain IHIV iieezpectnd.
Sid. ELI D.AVibfiON.be very Inml mat veil (a attend, na i Abstdean, febU.
Wheat Wanted.
highest jirleu In coni, will be given a 
Ilinrs for n first rale q.ialllj-, by 
JNO. D. A WM. STILI.WEr.L....... .
r..l ly,«>. Ti-rmn. one cfo'lor net nannm, poya- 
blr invariably In advance: .lx coploe for $5, or 
2.> copies for C3». wl.ea mailed lo one siUrese.
■““‘“CHARLES W. HOLDEN, 
Publhher Holden', Dollar Mae.
109 Naara.i >t. New York. 
N. B. Country pspera copying this adv, 
edilorlully.
8tlU dot. 901) do;ru\ MdoiO ... DullingilSOIl Lee's Factory,
for mle at fiiclory price*. 
emlng.butg.jn5.] BISHOP A HORRI?.
J, M. Bpiodl* ft J. U. Alexander. 
ATTORKEYS AT LAW, 
COIre, ripmiuffibary Kcntacky.
'OfrlLLallenJ tbe coarts of Fleming, Maaoe, 
TT Bulb. Nicboloa nod Lewis. I’bey hope 
...............................leateUiriseas to/■\Flhobe.t<.naliiv.eom.lnulyon bandnnd Hrameol ead noUelug u. o  will W en-. ulb. wboloa nnd e is. TheyILr ISVg“«
CRyMtll..M,Vmi: ' copyto-Iloldon'. Do'U, Magazine." \V.]. ncmlnrtmrg.Ky,De0.8nT. .el
ved. A m-v superior lot c..' 
CUT ondVmslI SAtV.- .̂ Fe-
LLNDfiEY ADOIISEV.
«F PLANES A C.lRl'EMT.K'.l . 
Worruuird LENDSEY A DOP.r::
Nov. 9, KM7.
__ lloiiiiuon ..'rant 8ln.'uli to a good frnnM.
Nor. 9.1647; Dbv9
^-.TTRR C.4F8—Just recived. somo very 
f.UOl’ttur Cap*. For m'o chi-ap, bj 
JA.ME8 IVOlUlALD.SuU-., -V'. 
Nov.24. neHtf.
Wanted.
■^^^E.VT.RYE A FLAXSEEp for w
i> Avenry.
SERVE ClIEESEalw. 
ul lor luie bv
'V. S-'l’ICKETT.
Dried PpnvIidL
rbeap Ctacwina TotsniTw. 
^ALL ai^doso YV. S.
ffTEA, f'entp. l-«RfABrou»
I gar, Allxpice. P"'p;"*r. .kr., A% 
due 4 W.S.riCKErr, JIurUel
_ rOP.NEYATL......... — —
tunU;K-. Will practice in the Connli.- 
olh.Monlgomorv,nuuiug,NkuolasAu:.-
-ro-ANTED, WHE.AT A^FL.AX8EED: ru-
pricT '* '‘'baSerVniR'rrs:''"’
Mov. IT, '47, nelStf. Market Sireot
Vr. BBACSUBPOaO,
nONTINUES tho prncllco cf hi. profes i. 
V In the city of .Muyavlll" a,id vicinity. (. 
lie OB Tl.lr.l .irecl, near MarkeU 
Hoy. 9. IM7. _________________ aol3-4y.
V. & y. A. Monroo,
i.TTCSiNare-AT*LAW,
Frnuhtert, Kg.
UylLL pricllco in the counliM of Owen, 
f T Beoll, Uenrv. Andeison and 8helby,uiid 
la nil the Court* of Fnnkforl. OITice on 8l. 
t lair«tmt. nexliloor loKeeuou'.book hlndory. 
January 19,1S4W. ly 
OtrJonx A. Mu.xBoG. Commlssionorfur
the Stoles of Indiana, JliNoari. TuniKssee, and 
Louisiana, will luko tlie ocklion-lnlgnieiit of 
doedsandpraotof oilier writing* to be recorded. 
or oaedluihoneSUilco.
D. K. WEIS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Gmyson. flarterCo, Ky
Bofen't^L. C. A H. T. Pearce,!
CullerAGruy, > 51-}*.r,:.' 
R. H. Stanton. E*q. )
Hampton, 8iullh A Co.,PUlu-.- : 
Craj^. Jon. «. lS4d._______ ________
M2r’ir4“s.'a'arS“'
ittisccllancous.
[ProD. Ilic 1-utMllc iTu^’orluiT'






'.'c!, nil,] by iliiii of iadu.-try mui 
coiiotiiy, w-iili a liltio iissista:icc, he found 
iiciilillk-ully in making iho soccilid (luy. 
iiiplil will'll it hicumo due.
SoMiftime after, llie holder of ihonoU s 
cnlled ui>oti our friend, nnd ofll-rcd, il' ho 
energy, enierpriz’ nil.! , Would j»av &5000 at that time, to civo 
io>a men of the Coal Ru- ;hiin a rolo:i»o in full—lima mukingndiii. 
of Sc mj l nt , arc generally 'i-ouiii ofSloOC.
that lin.1 cxiieii- 
md sidfToi:
(MiSl yeara than (hi*, nnd then 
mere neousltuiud lo ih< 
of life, ihaii ours. Tin 
vero ilisi ijdiiie has bcci 
viKorou*lyseirre!iai,!. 
in-n would n|>pe:ir at
. .................... .•oui|ilied. and
Tlu-ruii no eommem-ing wiihoui a doll ir, lie si-< 
lor 19.000 a fplciidid |.roi)criv, 
.•rod^ Worth jiJo.OOO, which lie still iiv.
peo|)lo VVho else hut a SchnvlUill comiiv 
ips and downs could have aceonnilishcd so iimeh, 
•tll-cl of (his se- with means nually limiicd^_______
tin wii*of (he old re'^idei 
Ldl Coal Region. Our 
tram how this tieruliari 







! of character; has bee 
nunty man to!..fE;U. 












utiv (list he liu. r.....ovrd hU Cipir. .«in.ir and
slrj,s,n;,;i£!aIhikci .Moadv
Ur would luvilo Iho atlnitloa . 
touBumunia ilieuualiiy BUd )>ilc
r. Ki'CT M iVhor
Bella. lowlunhcyc
i.._ I., '
Sligo Irott ■ iaurenlf i.umhB.'i'V. io loiv ol
T A.M rer^lrlnu from riU.I.nrch a ren-bre«i JAhlllS WOHMALD,
I aiaonmerii of llicoboro pmiiiiBjitKIATA: May.vlUc, Nov. 9, lo-l*.
:iirc!.pl.'3,*:-;/np, Ree.atoPo-.tooSa, &
frieod. ni..| ile.ler. ceaenllv lo till, ranch of CiOCUmati FackOts!
nurreliandliP. i>rmiiWii|t llieni llmt a- Iron cold
».»TB or THE niATELis iiovsE,
|«nssbmr, 3Xq.
XTAf' DO«f tho ocraiuinrj of th< 
J~|. ktirwii Hotel, at tlio coi 
Kroat





FanhlcsabXe Bats and Caps,
■n 'aud ' niailo lo order In lbs Ra.1, an<I liilcnM cspreM- 
i» arU- ly for ‘hi* nurkcl. My •luek lia. Iweii pur- 
elianed onllw iiiul favuralilo lerma, wliicli will 
I cheap -10 sell to purdiaw'T* eli iT dials-
i,P,]OaniiSOJ.NuJI.,oftli» indrinl.li, and which 1 olTer (v Iho pubi 
I low a. lliey cuii iiuBeddy be lioileU. f.i..
full*. All eft.lleli I wilt; »>a.../ie/ii.’..^Ki A;«.v<r.//'U farJiioaiible a 
jn ].rliail in (be uuirlii'I. 1 of.inierl* r (tnalily, winch 1 inrile Ilia pul.
JXO. It, .M'll.VAIN, j call and r.............. —-  --------■-
loell iny(.
ret*. He will c 
i a Myla which will wo
Miranled good.
V lu (he niarkel. AI»o, a (rreut vnrirly 
..Uvli: Anierleaii ItlWcr, EuBlI.h do.,
l"ns years ngn. one of 
> h.ad .Blitircd with Iii-* 
2 mrmft.'.ry di.Ticnlii s 
'd nearly every bus! itoss 
man in this region, nnd Ijccbiuc much 
cmbnrrtMed in his nlfairs. sl.irlod widi 
his family, in the hoye of rcirirviug his 
fortimi'S in llio great West, and (hen re­
turning to t=chuylkill eouitty. Shortly 
after his deiiallure, demcsiic ollachtnenls 
were issued hv Ids ere.litora her.;, and a 
r-onsidi rable nmount of ii; arlv imovtiila- 
fdc properlv seized upon and’ ulierlv s.t- 
criliccd. The smniramounl of nmitev 
that h.r had been able to eolleei for the 
journev. was barelv .tiilicieal to enable 
hitn lo reach St. Louis. Mo., where ho 
engaged in the riellin.g of nierehnmllv.’on
ll/ic .Itai
New Life Beat.
Th- nrili.-h .\dn.iralv have adopted the 
ifeuflifo boats liiiulc ofu slulf culled 
Knaptiicas. invented by Lieut. Lue. 
th,; Navy .— It isneloso c..inbiii 





. n-riri-d Ca.1 sic 




rpHE unjer.igncd hnvinj dlrpnsed of ihclr 
X <'ullr.. Moclt of CuoJ. ill Mavm ille. lo 
Mi-Hura. Chiirle., 0. I’carce and Jo.ridi tViillInc.




;,i7' ' And Ocueral 8taee & Staamboal OSco.
’ (Coruerof.Maln&Sl Cliiir sis.)
.fFivnihCoi-t, ilP.
STEtnm snivro. n. KErara. N.\SI11HL!>S. Propiktor.
ml NOitTil ryMEK ICA. J. M. rpHTS eainmn.duim and come.......illy laealed
lu'day al 12o'loSi, u', |,'ric‘|o“'!i'M
R«-inoral.
ThRS. DAVIS fi TCBUS have removed faiir 
XX dour, above their old .(mid, on 3d street, lo 
their new oflicr, lo the Inuemcnt ef (heir r.-.i.I ssS”.::.' 7,'rsiir:;
I . him In exi I'crlor elRcaej. of the Nati.ml, IClivlic Sv.lem of
i;*:.;'iS,S'ri;si.2r2sK
ill lriiinij.il, uiilil Irueselrnce lll■■menand re- 
ore. 10 inili'j.eiidenee llic public iiiinil, and give. 
(lerfiTl IHwrly to Imniuii (boughl.
Our piilron. will r..mcinln.r our rate, to scale 
by cu.li ur note, B( llie end of each yeur.
Owing lo III. fuel llial we bavo built largely 
thi. jvar. onr demaiidH arc impcrnlive, and we 
trii.l and l.'lievc ihiil we .hall receive iieonipl a!»- 
.blanc of all who aro lu arfara 'n.ww'.wha 
arc behind 2, 3. or 4 yiatr., will r,-p.rd ihl. as the 
••laslcnlL” ( Dec. 99, nlD-tf.
'ortsuiBUtli caci 
■e.:,1r,l.)
Is r.re unsnrpaiHed in sjicei! anil ae 
11. bv uiiv ulher. ou ihi* Wcieri 
water., and willuirunl topiTson. reaeliing Mnv. 
vllle lu th.. evenina an op|iorliiniIy of n .peedi 









The slatuT law of England ha: 
r.ifun . sw. afing a lincubic oft*.- 
ifamo.int ofono shilling for ik 
VO slid dugs for ihc-iccoiiJ class, 1 
lining.'! for gcAtlemru.
I'^eavcofa
I Importers and Dealers 
lioiinsl Ei- ' '5$^ /.V//rlR0frA7?E.dNZ).O, 
ipni'illa. 1 C£3'jn'2!l<i3Lr>^g
rLSA-r-Ks?. fa
TT.WK J1..I reeeiml, In aiMillon lo nnr far- 
.D l‘irge ab.Dma.-iil ofThWe,












cm to enable him to support Idnis-.'lf u;id 
family.
After haviug bjcn engage i in ibis h-,i.
»inc.!3 for several months, without being 
alilo lo neeumulnie any thing, he ono dav 
sawnn adviTtisemcnl in on.; eifiho pajM.rs: 
of tile ci v. oTcriiig for s-dc a v.ibi.iblc
p.-opcrly, siiuatcl on iho Iliiimis river,' uriirai.ic lldlinui^cddniVk^krThc iV'i' 
ntoiit oO inilf* iibovu St. Lo;iis. consist- Mark-1< lie ha- v ,n-.. I.:.. ... .
ingofover 1000 acrc-sofhmd. n w'oll-■ ; ^,1; , .'I 
binil, c.’mm.idi'ju* find well fiiriiisliDii Ceeii ,
farm house, with other suitable buildings;' p ' Vll I 
two hundr.-i! acr-s ofexeelh-nicnrii in the bi-ick-VarJ in tii
gr.)un.l. wiih some other vahinbl:'crops ; ■ ^ ______ '' ------------
10 good horses; 60 hea'l r.rcnnb'i 300 ‘ A Giant
head oft hogs. Ate. &c.; in nil r.am.rising ! A Spanish Clhim born in the Basque 
a very valnaMo and well s'ork.'d ftirm. proviin-•. wbolmj christviici himsoir tin 
jThB limd nione had been purchaicd a linih, but whose real ii.mo l.s Jpa.i»iii 
■ * •> for %19.00.'. by a New. iilvizcqiii.is now exhibiting himself ii 
man. who. having aeeii-. Loudon 10 the g:.?.; ol the WMiidcrinj: 
iomvft-riiineUyhislucrn- c..tdcn"y.s, Th -.siiiinro of ihis (olosiis 
■usinr-s3. Ii.id invest'd n imriion of il who i. In'cnn-llirvo yoars old, .alrc.'i ly 
.1 property, which he lived but a, fir surpasc.,-'ilmt i.forilirinn-piaivls. iis'l’i. 
enjoy, when ho died. Icav- , is ■'.even fvet ten inches high, and weigh: 
w Iho Bole possessor of his dbOlbs; bulhet.sscri.s rln.t hehasnoi)'i-i
CBABua a. rr.v -r. jem WAinx-sonD.
f,T:graint.' £ |,.f.n. ftis, 
ihai re- Gimlis i.,M,yn-m,..oii vr 
11 Eng- would rf«]i,.c'j4!ly inform llic cii.lonn'r. of III. of lii.'Sifsir s^5;=;::,‘Kr
Dry Ooeda Busloess | —
lUH'tisiriidN
Iracl ol* Mnrstti
rpiIE Croalcl Woodcr and nic»liic oflln
X Age. SUBoUlo. .........................
l-lnriiinnii.
Till. nMnrtl.pnl..,................................................. .. -
i.-cuxlo- Tiuucin:M'Ki.|.1>'MnUrnml..-,irruul..d.ii|..'tlar and Pockot 
.voiiiod.: tooiiy.cld. lU-nrf*wlll.t.ulvui..llliig.|.urgihr. Hi.U,., r
iL'.ojaud .I.'U. iilhg, ord,.bllil:.tiiigllie I.ali.'iil. It 1-lungs. Tc...i. A..1I. u i.l H,'. 
cue. :imi cu.ioinrr., wo ccfiillv ».'.I lu Drajioiwia, W,>i..ni aii.l Hil- I’Altl.Dl!, i•|..VI'l; and fll AI 
iini o.ir 5ITCTHE llianki iiona Ki'v.t*. fVvrr nnd Ague, i•^•rn!llc ('.•in- gcl!i.-r wllh 11 g-n-'ml tuvinrlim-, . ,
hoy have pMlronitcd u., j.lainls. Illllun. rdic. fil.'-. tlravol, Il.-n.im-lir, ami n..ting., .,1.01 i ='■ y-M.,
woiild rr.j„.cif,.l|y n- .|■|.ln*intll<'.iJ .̂ luck, n.id liulc.d In all l)iu:a--« teaUlBr.—Snell asi'oiiulrv nnd >!|.nht,l. Pale, I........
im worliiyoflln rcon- nrlxlug from linptitilh'.of Iho Iflood, Kursaloal h'-ovy {’ppor, i;h..aii.U'alf Skin-.Sklrlii.g.liar-1 , (t7 f'".l.sl I 
till' BookSlorucnMarkolSln-ol. ni-.-. .“,'alliig. .Mnrooon. Sn.hU.-k.g., and I’a.l '•“'.•i.uill
W, S. niiOWN. '“^kin. nil of whi. li wo nlV.-r upon arr..m».o,lalU.g ' V •' 
Itow.Trpoflhnl rnngh—Ii« Iml tiio nroliuJo In l.'riii. fnrr.mli orlo |.roni|il dinlor. on short liino. •. I.n..'- m
...................... r.o lluwo'. Hygo:,n.Il.m-I,........ I Tho..,:o wo .hull charge, iiol i-uabling u.lo "
and I.lvorw url I’lindv. a iJ.-cairo mid i-fli olive olPT ih.'ii-niil liiii... v. no
I0.cd .Afossro rornmlv for CmirJ... f'ul!.. li..ar-.-..o.s. A-'Iun... M'o would [.nrllrnlurl.' call the cironiinn of 
(ire Wo k of hillnouri, I'hil.i.io. Whooj.liig oneh. «•r,.n|.. V'orkmni c.'n.'rolly In oiir n.s«ri:n,-iil cfTonl^ " ' ; " '
r//l.VT/;» t,1M.BroKS.
Thou Jiimo.ii J'lo.-k cnn-i,i, „I . , „.ly











i rnporly ai a-
^o^dolighifnl 0;
"■•nin thorn la 
0 'he mo*,





,..1MKI.. living no;ir Ihl'Mavp-
mi.i !''l'i,ih.g liiriiniKo, uiul i.j- 
rm of .V. H..an. K-m. Ink... Il.i.
a-,, or.' pro,.-r .1 m 1 
I A riiicjtin:.li iini [p u 
dwarrni.:...l ..riho I.
nil . :,ol. macli-, I;"" 
ihousainl bricks f„, 
said to bo the largest timeihry nW^
indivd. PEAltCE
W.
' '''^oc^r7:M,.i.'.‘und'in^^m^^ V^7ful7''"7l,?d; "uc
...U .•.-.•.v„.-r,-
.Mouiil Jflorilng, Oci. 23, ]M7.
E:c:ro“ ev :'cr.r.
il-oliu.janl9tf__
Tnmpiko Rood Notice. >i"'r. m >, 5oo,r,:
4 LL whonroinlor.'slod li. Ih.'cmi.iruoMon of ' ‘'ird I......... w
sssasTiffsss ssxi • K=i,;'S:
M-. lul.iLc lulu cou.i.ii-r.diiin Ihv iirnprloiv of ro<julp,ul. jicrfari
I lopuv iraisnghl.owii food. In-11 
Ihnl hi*: |iriro.. conforinlng In bsr K
,l..,o-.IIU- ' 
I,, k D. 
jio9-tf. . ]
:s I'





Sind's ileii'h the rich lie 
n,.l eii-' ye; 
one ofihe o'd NeW| 
if her ducpasod
r her li-ei 
wi-!.,w lutl feri 
tirelv Plalmd.',
Orleans ac piaiitlan.'es 
rpotisi', mi i 111.')' wore 
togc'her lipcin (he ftirin 
wiihotil Imvii'g loiiipli 
mnlieri oflonii r. qnircd liv the .\ei .. 
Aesembly in ruch case pnividid. The 
moral s nse ef ill*, nr igh'.miiiig ceimnii- 
niiy was highly shocked by ibis scaiid.il. 








i.vo ln,UEhl from four 
mid jsil.l iho higl 
mil s.emi b.,.|i..|. tVli, 
R|.o.-unl. of lllll 
.'..non hu-h,-b Corn, .l.|,god 
ly.13. IS 17.
.1 have d.-nic
>.Jic J,ng for ihrco
V -re eo-zilv' •“" erown in ono Ii.in-
an nnd wifij ““'I •‘'"O"’ fi'’''
hthc small The Oak is full
.................
sho.illbi
I9ilKlii's;tlm Elm. SI 
ibe Ho ch. I ft,.n5 in 
6 feci and the W illuw
ofihu Uiiiiid Jury
|icn-ling difti'OuUy had 
iiso:neni of die pr..p- rty for? 
dered (he o-.-citpam! nwe lii 
|..dispvsemi!. To add 10 
ra.5>diciii, they hr! ihemsvlv 
b.-lbr,-'. by mulish siaicineiiT 
to afTeel ihe s.'niriiy of die 
eJ (he people of (he noighbu







les: (he i’oj.lar, 
feet 2' iiiel,i.s. 
nii/ic Aia'.ricaii.
(Tew Books.








ii« (i.-n'..fal«, by Headley





0 ibousaiid five hundred | 
ifli.h;fuHy-ft>ur(l>oitsniid I 
n himdr.d'of r.-pliles; four! 
!.;aml five Ihousaiid i>f: 
iiiali.—i'cffn/i/ie
Hoiull.'V V ' M-rod
Dr. I,„d... r'. L..,-1i.ro. on rlrlonec r 
rew:olf»('omi.us.l of Moxlcn and 
lory of (ho Kuply.'.:,.||lo„,r,









.MUU^ Not 22.000 Mexicans against
i7,««0 blit
lObojo. white Ilavannai 
lOapkg.. Mackcrul.Salmo
63 bny.s, ■,, bovo. o.nd ', 
iCaiull,... IMimsI Huoki'1..,. 
v'siTvo., rrniio.. I.«l..t. r..!:
............  halo' HI or' * S i'l'ftlit nsaiitnif
ihiE cash establishment!
frioin!. mid llio pnblii. '‘’"i'" -v--"'"'i-'-l.V,'J-ir.7,irrj,..o-ffrinn,/./, 
.f that hroneh of l.u.i- "’cr .Is,.rr„„„ «n,II,.;r ,rl,o no:o;,r„r. 
. ... 1 will all, lid lo Iho w.llli,guild .hli.idn,' f/rW, crrrfit /o »,« ..d* or oAr.,;. or
Whi'uland Burloy. rinrgo. will b- nin.lo W"-'V wi" »r«/.o f-rA.’ in.fpprsr il {Ihr
«„.D,inLva,a. |
--------- - ------------ ------- I JJi'. 'HO If oi ywi n.co, t',f Alol frmrf'tif





V'/'I i .e f.sel orW'tif II,af 
f'o oji&i-goinr. nnd f/iaf
.... ....... JOs! TIlROof & CO..
luiinv,.Miulhb,mapl.. l. Ju- XJ’'" J""' riTi'lvpJ, .Jirorf from KF.W.
i„il.„:o,111, j“o -TX YOliK .md I-IIII.\DELI-mA. one „f
V lino, mill Wlrio. nnd l.i- mv '
‘'cUTTEuV't "'’j!In'.'Ti17'goad'Iron I :a:i-,«u 1
A I
I'iJriS'oOI,'
iiisli Can,iqil...l. add, la il„, lakh.gol 




gain (br'ihc prr. 
I wao tl
ruy lu bar 
whet
C p,
Pu.d. he ( „ , ,
our Scliuvlkill cotiiiiy friend, ivithoul . 
dollar in his pocke-. and wiil.oiii the re- 
miitesi prospect of being a' lo to make u 





jiurchaso, p.u i i 
a shrewd, imelligi.... 
address and preposs. 
and on aiTlving pi tho 
viciiiiiy of the proprrty, wiilioui say-' Tti lo the 10 ins,, lie 
itiff any ihing cniici.ndiis ill's ohie’ci ^•''•OOO hi'gs had l,oi n 
of bis lUil, or his petiiiiiaiy ineaiis. lo nil-; g.T.UOO of them 
nvercly sraicJ iliai ho was c.-nc. rued in INiiifU.
Si. Louis. The
.ABrazllliatimr'r' li.inlalPara, r.-c-m ' TOBK BKOSCT^i?'ujfomovod 
Iv iiskcil nil .till ri, nil wh,'lh .r llio I'ld- •! of I'onf s'timiiirv. Tov., Ac., 
led.Stun b were its l;:rge!Cown ns I’ara. •'■■Ml'i it.iilelng,.. No. d. ha.'rW.I i 
Parueoniaiiis 13 or ri.UOO hdiabilauts. ■ n77lv7rtl.7nrio'hu‘iK^^^^^
Tta n .bo„ ,0 s
a bram-li of their house lu ih.scoiiiiirj. ihing-.
A Bill i. 1>.. fore Congress to charge 25 | * 'Hi- 4?,—if.
cents on ail foreign Lit rrs. [ Mason
TheBilIlu|imisli nduliery 1ms been ' “H'jv
l iissed by ilicSeimle oftPcnnsylvair-- ’ -









! A?m s'fjLL cs>;sA-p£K.
^fii.h. nt
ason counQr, Ky.
;F.X up by WlillAin Drydcn.
Still
eii 30.000 :md hiihuhbi 
ighti-rcd nl St. ' nnd jaw, I- 
ru diiv..ii fruiu
he Erie Ra„k




. , Reports piT-Jadieial to l'
lU'igliborhuud were impr-t , t,j,.;ui;eiun. Tii.. Eri
tipp -ar..ned_w,'.h llie idea of; ,i„. j* „„c. ilm
.119 great v.-ea lh amJ miparlsiicc. Ho rafe.i i„ the eounlrv, 
ca ICL at the farm house, inquired ihu , ,.„,oriamed for i'ts
AN.,.v„.„o,n,
it was a grcui .peculalkai at dmt—w,.rili '“‘“ke up and sci duw ii
double Hie ii.on -v-but an oi«rnlion moi ptoacngcrs on the riglil hand shle of 
readily accotiiplisli.d by a iiiuii wilhoiil | "'<> undera penally often dollars, 
a dollar. NeVcnheless be inquired the ; Dr. Marge, through the Richmond 
lerna of payment. U-l,ig,ct.i.,mdiclsa report lb.it ihe small
The widoiv and her frien/t, jrlcascd pu.k was in Jlichinoiid, Va., a rumor hnv- 
wiilitlie appearance oi’tlivir eu.iomcr, in" g.'i out that a cass had occurred 
and with his inteliigf.il conv,-r..alion, '>° 
took him into ilieir coidiu. nee, disclosed 
the circiimHunces of their siiuation, ami 
i---iy In mnl"! ihes'd -.mid li.ially
‘il7‘
I..... . I>l:h, a r,'W uihll. mark.,
................. ihl.-j ni.j.r,ii-,il at ?,2.'. liv O. II.
. liiiii.iind .. ........ Rall.luii, l.. foru ilir.ub-
.crliH-r. n Justice uf lha iwai'c for Ma.un cuuiilv. 
















Thr l!n.uliful fV.iel.Girl, 
(TiM-.n BraiMiiiw,
.A,lvvi.lnrr».














24 tno i 
as Aey v 
should 911,, 
purehos-; money paid, 
tempts should b>; iimdc to embarrass ibs 
collcctiuii, they required no other sueu- 
rilies Ibr’.hr money unpaid than cominoii 
proiilisory iioles.
Noiliing could be butter than this ar- 
rangcmvlil ibr our spvcuhUing Irieiid, 
with the pxeepiioii oftlie cash i<nyiiicnt. 
This was rather ui awkward point, but 
Scliuvlkill county nssurnnro ovcrcaino 
the difliuulty. He said he ihoiighi 
price Coo high at such 11 limn, when 
ney was so sc arce, but finully remarked, 
“W’l.ll,...............
:il Intclligenecr noiices 
four members of Congress 
dciuliicd from llioir sc.its bv illness, 
Mi ssr...l-'lounic.vaiiaUoo,.ok, ofVirgi 
tlund; of New York, and Uim
will take the jifoperly 
I. 1 will give you my note fur 
>KKK), payahie at 4 months uficr dale, 
which iii qsial i’ 
you notes for
you r .qm:
r/r. ji/ui/i-tp, mid give 
payable as
condition i wero acceded the purdiuser v
re every boiy ih it he liad iiuid tho ino- 
n 'V in ho would only agree that
Ih.fy ti.iglil promulgate lh„l loc i. The 
iiBuers were cseeu.o.1, and iho next mor- 
litiig ihe vcnd"rs t'»ok th • frit hoiit lor 
Now Orleans, and (he pjrclmsor went 
i„,„ piASseasioil. UolbrullmflHlHlOnoto
K--amedue.be had realize,! H.umnoum 
out of liic corn crop auJ slock, and the 
note WM duly honored annaiuriiy. His
SS
I'u'ic'h says dial 
'highmd. wfio inihe 
irep.neJ lo ihruiv a 
r,.ss tho wor! I, nre
1-H..1 u 
.a Rovpr, 
.kin. ur til 
.•iiiiar.l.
the , Tin. Hn.'.'-k ; o 'ilia Comp,
lyoiurih-irln-l 
The Small l’„x 
ami the .^^uv..r 
cided llmi nil p< 
shall beiukc-i.il 




ar foriy-fivo \v, 
Juct ball' way 
»v «-arac-ly a 






T'-iudl.ii 111 lilKlVlffwam, Ml
I. . l,.ls.n(lon.ou,i Ellrii Monroe. s
C .•‘lllll,MU-. Lore-, 23
•‘ory iT'.Moorc, 23
I>i4„aofM,-ri.lor; Til- Monk-.Hov.nicu, &i 
Togvilicr wllh all ll.e Sl.pizli.ri, F,.r .ale 
.Tir w the Nkw Book Stork, Market si 
Ma -svlllc, Dm. 13, lc47.
FREtll AKRITAL.
Lowe!l.l CI»ca|>M'li«“jiiMTS! <lsca|>rslli!
have de-. I H AVE Jn.i ruciv,-,! u l4rg.»i»|.plv of Plapl:
sick uf tlio cli.easo * ''“''c.'' Goods, wliU-li, lu oJ.ililou
Sirs, tokciyW
diaigu of the .Mayor ainl uu l I will now ofi;.r„M|.arali,.|l<vl lmlnri-mr,.i.
Iti.'< «i.<-k. Riu 
43 bl.l. 
lOlHI lbs. . 




15 kilt. M40k.rrl;4 (Ivrora Rle* 
3 aark. lVjq.,-r: 4 ,lo S-plco 
i.liig«b„rB. January 5, lr43.
^•i^lcand and for Sale low;
ZVII •< Brl.II,. I,call.,'r,
"niKSii'srTT,,,4
rk I.,' p-c.lv,-l.cli
, l..wf..r c.'l., n.,.|»i,,,r. 
bre .invk may bo luoiul
NATHRB-S OWN REMEDY 


























The it.-maml I n Ur. ticniU.'. Pill bring rv-i-a-attre; tr'tsra
.11311,.0. .tuff aii'l to pjilm Il.rm of for the 
piiiiiur. hiuT nul ell a'‘cauiiiii of -urnr."— 
'li. rHu'r, beware, one' sliraj. Ionic f.,r ike 
W RI I TF-NtilGNATUpOFC. BllNJ.
triTtSrSV™
•Itfirsles have hrra rr.
lintij.al oflirr, iiu.l i;.p kp. p,n 
'•Smith-. ll.T.vl.l k t.-„2iilf,’» 
road of ihe.tnoii iaipcneat
e girr.forw. ■I n ic  room, hul few
.If ai..1 Hug rckli... At tin 
LINDSEY iUORSF-Y.
Charles W. Franklin,
2ii Stmet, two noons wr-w of Sctto-'I muarv, 
Uaysvllle, Ey.
f^EItr-A a gnu,I and ........... aw«rttn-nl e.
IV (:i!<K-i;i;IKS.andwn,.l,l Im-|,1ra«',l tiu. 
tbo«v dvHiriiiu lo|iurrlia»o would givi' liliiiaeall.
TIIC liOVD IIOt'SF!, 
lK>n( IciiMliils. t'oilrord, Ry





lomii^ Cirenit Court 
In Cluincery.
foftiu'« ni
u-l lli",l,.til., th,' .Jill,' ha
u.ul,'n.|gurJ.Iei:,k,'|.roc.r<
far-luillHi'.I, that ill, rimx 
c.r>ai.l>'»nrl app.'ar Mnr. 
Ih-lrch.i.1.., 01. .rl-*rur,'i
i-rilv N.f j..„
, i« pay from tlO to .-.I) pr. rent, rxita f..r
•u , 3 ,.,..„.l.. cod,,. (:„.m new ua.ll )
VI J -7n\cI^n!'a7k"\'lp7a‘'L,,”riVri2rrrat^ |7r
'•;|var,|, M,...-!;.. ,1. I.vn. a. 1,.,. a< 2,1s Gu,.cl 
• TI.-T..O.I .pli nrlhl a...flmrnl of C,\PIMFnFJ5
' for‘-i;:;i;','t? "i'iV'(\i’i7i:i':;rh;v‘:-"?oi7’o[ --1^.
Ilu'm-aud good woolou on.., at 1,00 raeli, and :
‘ I “ “ r.STS C,§FS,




,.i:i. r., Gocnl co’ar.c Deuual J2,tl(l 
a juir; .Urn . She,w at Jl.no.
I Aviry * rig.!,...-, parr WIIHT LEAP, at 
5.2.W krg. II,->t l•T:,x.^„.,l Oil at (•:. lo 2l»cl. 
jKTgallna. .May.villi-r„trnu Yarn, ron.liiallj'
1 fruiu N to II per .loxrn. |.p.t
! goad MudJrr 01 i>»rlV, liflntl)7oWKreoVIt 




njiu.r True M v, 




divi.au.! at auv •.•••..u;.
lOllX KKI.I.FTT, 
1-17 A.rnu.',|Ir.K,klvn.
•|.en.t. ,4 ll.r lllaek Iliv-c Ji.uriial.
g, oU luvcl.ci 
rtou. R.
J»r KICf.EILP. M.
I. W.i:..,u... Pnubarsi,. 




7 mI!riu7ki^'p"r^fof 'Vriiiiig’^Piq.-r. U
: 3p.i day uf .Ma^li tu-'ly '“h] l‘-w Jl! ^ ^
"‘l'onbc''i;ig|
rilin  l-l, 
il hero at
Wrll an>artrd, null a.
cii. per quirv, It for-




STOCETOH. •»XXHBI.B-'n.r .uhn-rihrr. Iiavr iu.l r
-uiirrs liki acknowh' Ig- ! V P r>lv~-l u l.rgr aa.l .,.l>n(IIU l,.i ol WH1I 
,j| , iu-our:ie.'iiirnl hr Uatble, from thr ITiihi, ol Ilieir iinirhl,. v,i' 
r.'..uirk, that irum right |■<.rlrmn^.^h. Ohio, whirl, li.rv will .HI on' 
long all. inlaiic'ill ll.r -................... .... ........... .,ha. rrrrlml, and u 
:iriiiu> vhiiril.ili'le
I. I.uais audo vi3il.,inullruIiou lohu-lar..,
irily^wi, he liopr.Mo i.icrll and rccelvc a liberjl 
•hon- of pnhile i.:,troii3gr.
Oflirr-ov. r ila-l, Barr’o llarawaro Store, 
.“rji. 1,D1T. e-ly.
N. n. DUrasro of ilia E)'o parlleutatly at-
Qucenswaie and I
!,u.ifeTSi^?li,;7^




di, wliai on eartli keeps yc 
:ii lo:ikiii^ ever since foi
r with the ’ ]iru6l> aiul iiitli-k rrl 




Slug,-, will lu 
- ofur iiiaku a 
,__b»ll. way,/
't find it.' ■bo chill.
! .elh-viaglt lobe (lie
(3i:
'trirbujrraiid j 6cl'ober23,1S47, II. & F. ftl. \ ub-tf.
'Slim, do you know any roiigsl’ ‘Y'es.; u i7i.'im7l7aun!!i»J!7.iM.rwiii Lr fuim 
•two.* ‘What are tin y, Sam.’*— l.nwr rviry ariiulu in that liar. I In—■ 
Old IIuuJr:d,ui.dt’i>iheraii.i.* “f
liorso-rac'?"— I < ftn'T.*': ...t,“Del yon eve




ftvn niillkiiis, who hold (heir live: 
picsaurc efa despot
The human hair is composed of cerho- 
nnie of unmoiiia, water, gas. si'ver, coal, 
sulphur, uil, iron, lime and manganese, 
but thu brain is riehcr than gold.
I parllcularit
■T'S'isssssiariiiS'aii-
va- and Friday, al 10 o'c ocji A. M.' ^
■ to; Janaary, 1643.
/"sanlon Tea Agency Reyieed.-^-l have 
V/ sow on l»nd, ni.d will ronliniie lo k-rp 
all Uio different vorii'limof Coiilon l'ru>. nl my 
alorr, ou Alarkol olrrrt, oniio.ilo Ibr
ho„.ii. W.S. PICKET- ■
I On Cmv,„„/ ai.
m. DOUR BON WIIISKEV, 
year.,lid, furwil. bv 
.noi:.(f. B.tKIIRi CURTIS. 
/~-lapCcrver8.~Ju.(n'C,'irr,l ai Iho lint and
no'uu. 1 Nov. 13.-47,»ontf. JA’8. WOR^ ALD,
Aug. 14. 1-47
. .'lV':.d i 
TerWKrw^tl^: :







irgelulaf l..|,vrr plh.I eluth: bln
............... - ................. I: t.3nn|b.:i r'f,-. • - • •
lit.—Alwnri on lit
f. certiilu, and wan
.f.'D ff.4/;.\7:.-.V,-HBviag 
rrom an exlen.ivu iniiu.iraelu-
g, K,J M.'>|-..-Caddlr.a. Iowa.tlVw“*a'k“’.a'''^ll'’‘”SHi'iyti7^^^^^ "““/7!///./.S' fW/f-V/r.-.V.- aviurg. ja3, '
i:iii><mir.n of FAKnio:^!
3W, c "JOOT AraiHSOl
,V T.MUlIl KU( 
• Iwlow W. 11. I.
agriiev 
SG,im:-:i.li..d iTldk-..’ t$l.im;—eiu] primi'Cal-
.•our«lv.-«:
Tl^ Pnrehase
g,Bc|.t. IS. 1M7. no4lf.
.I.T SlUl -3,33311..,GI,iH'i.g.r.(0k.g.
■hlirr .-‘Imi. 11'*' Bee.-wux. UHI hu.h- I-
work in l.i,i' I'-ulh-F.. .3311 Im.l,el. \VI 










litgivo th. nu»l w.ll»fnrlopy 










. ninl̂  .nrli other
liberal price will 
Ittni tlu'lr Iluink.
co.iiilii'., who have 
•iiice U.i'y lorah',1 




Tl.nn they can K I.n,I elwwliere. and t..i,
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